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ADVERTISEMENTS.

JLO ORMIR & SON0
SOLE AGENTS FOR

THE WORL-P RENOWNEP PIANOS
of ýWm. -Sube & Co. and J. & 0.Fichr

ALso O CANADA'S HIIGH CLASS PIANOS IIANui>,%CTuRED iiy

3ftason & Risch- anù DJominion Piano U..
9V'Purchasers have an opportunltycr exainining and ropî~gi a Vrror the Pianos

W of the tmost celefbratcd ainuÇactturers, bath of iýheiUnitedStn d OU nd

ALL THESE PIANOS SOLD ON MONTHLY IPSTAIbIENTS. SECOND RAND PIANOS AT ALL PRICES
'WAREROO0MS .- 113 & 115 SPARES STREEJOYAA

Safety> Seed, Cczm-jor.,
TR.AVEIL BY THRE

GANJADA fiTLM'ýTJ6 RAILWAY.
TICKET -OFFICES:

24 Sparks Street, OtÎawa,
Bonaventure Depot, 136 & 143 St. James

Street,
Windsor and Balmoral Hotels, Montreal.

R OBERT STEWART,
AGENT FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY
.And 125(1ER OF MIARRIAGE IxCENS vS.

Ofwie Central CIl'rnbcrs. R",side=e 678 Albert Mt.

VISI .TORS IIELCOMF, MORNINOS.

OTTAWAÊ BUSWNESS COLLEGI,
15 O'COINNOR STREET

BANNELL SAWYER,
Graduzte Sauveor CoUlege or

Ona 1 aguagea
Ofluso ine"s Coege and

l3ic Ptnm.-n'slnrsttute,
PRINCIPAL

DoaDeet6 ho ,thand,

T.,rzh:2 thoroughly by the
Pdincpa1 and cxpei.
% nced a.sstau.ý

OfTWA BUZIES coLEGE,
5OCONNOR ST.

11Stenogmh Shr-bdMcine-Free Tria Lessons.

H I. MARI-IN,

"The roaday,»OTTAWA.

The Boadwy,'y 133 SPARKS STRET

5c, 10e.25o and $1STORE,
.151 &153 Spaiks St., cor. O'Ooniui Otta wa, Ont

The JVamnzolh Eslablis'ment -of
BRYSON, GRAHAMV & 00.,

.z46 Io 1S4 Skrk.s Si.,
IIH ÙLASS DRESS GOODS, SILES,

-UNDERWEAR> MfÂrLES, CORSETS,
BOYS' SUITS, GENTS' FLTRNISHINGS,

._BOOTS, SIO-ES, ETC.,

}UNDIER REGLILAR Pl lUES

TEAS AND GROCER1IESI 35 O'CONNOR- ST._
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Calendar for Selitember, 1891.
Stt.6- 151h1 Stind-13 afier Triniîy.

20 - 17th Silli,1a3 aÇîer Trjî,iî>.

27- il Stiniay aftr Trîmiïtv.
29 -T:îe,,aV - Si. .icLd AI]i Aigel(:s.

D)istrict V'isitors and other workers for tlie poor,flhc Girls' Friendly Society, Temperance Socicties,
B3ands of Hope and Mercy, and guids for varionis
imrposes, ail these should have ncw volunteers tohlîei those "'ho have labourcd long in flhe field.
WVhich ivilI yct join ? It is strange that sorte
Chîîirch peCople wvill bc very active in %vorks
outside the Chur< b, but are suldom, if ever, foundlîiping in tlîeir own Parish organ izat ions. Charity
should 1,«'in at homne, and if will ney-er end there.

SS. TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIION.
Ckri~iai ViiIiost was decided at tlic 1-st meeting to have aPRO 1 FS'i ANI 1 l0>11 i AL-1IiîC ClergY vÎxit in Iu<n v.tcl social gathering of Sunday School Teachers on'et'k. ,1tuesday, October 6th. A comminittee of twvo froîîîl'lie Rîx' Itosiy ini AN!'. COciECN i -ii Paish will meet soion, rit thle cal] of Mr. J. 1).Th~ clrgy lU min IJoynt, to arrange thle details. It is intended toNouNiî,. Sciîooi -The Pcdîgiuw% lniruction Class every make it more instructive tlîan heretofore, bv h-iving]Frixday gItring the Rsln 'tv. il. 1'tlaid.

FOR ~ b'~'vrm.one (Jr two short addresses on Sunlday SchoolGAOME 1RINIL.s.tMISR-.W.I ui woik, as weil as the usuai tea and talk.
..ton!.I

J>RIESANrORI'îî.N\' lti-c' M \. Snom<io.
tO iE O iii A.ii>1- Rev. T. Biilcy.

hDiTR-R~. i. loi iARI, Park Ai.<nue.
SE(EAVTiFI E--~Is BAkE,% 5 Artihu Slre,

<if ail ilîSîlersý ct)lrk'cmvd o ith the iivcrtiàezntiiis in the

&'r nA~;f:0V I.î,lss- \îIIsul~cri,~r jdae notif>'\li, Baker, 5 Artr io i cg in their re.,id, nce.

'l'lie sunîîiiier lîolidays are weillni-li over and
visions of work float before thîe c>'cs. Lot us
lioje that the relaxation fromi flic constant strain
of past duties will give renewed vigour to tlîe
many-sided occupations of tlîe clergy, s0 that suc-
cess imay attend their exertions, under tlic Divinîe
blessing.

Our coiîgregation,, too. have heen scattercd far
aîîd %vide i Il searcli of health and enjoymnent. Now
our Churclies wvill be fillin, II, aî,d as one by one
our parisluioîîers settle down in fie old p>lace in
Clînrcli, so niay they take ulp somte useful position
witlî cnergy, fresliened by tlîe breezes of country,
lake, or sca, and Parisil %ork, once more engage
tlîeir attention in ail its varied branches. And we
w'ant more workers. There is rooin for more.
May each otie consider what office suits best anîd
willing.' offer his or lier services : not "'ait to be
asked, but (,te-.

'l lie Snnday Schools wvill ail be open on the f',rst
Snnday in Septeniber, and the couint wvill !le taken
of Teachers îîîissîng froni varions causes.

'lle C hoirs tlîat have been so thinly attended
during the mnier xvili nced miore voices. Whîo
lias thi-,gft of God and will dedicate it Ici Uic scrice
of God ?

BROTHEIRI-lool) OF ST. ANDREM*.

Erc this number lias reachied Our bubscrîbers tlic
ti]», null have arrived for soute active m ork in fihe
dlccitioiI of orglani/aItioll. Froml ail that lias been
%%ritteil in this papur, our church %vorkers mlust

haea thoroughl kniowleIdge of thle ainis an.d ob.
jecs 0 ths ueful chureh association.

'l brterhood does not ask you to tlke ulp
flhc work witli the belief that it cati offer yotî an>'charni or nack in dealing îv-th this miomentous
question, viz "Hoir shall we reachi our young
niien," but it does claimi that ')y thle means of its
simple ruies to have sonicwhiat solved the clifficulty,
and if as a church wc wvish to reclaini Our young
meni and awaken those wvho are now dcad to aIl]
reEgg~ious i ife, we inust "go alter themii." If mlust
bc b>' individual effort. Voung mcn can niost
cffectually spread Christ's Kingdoin amùong young
mien. Those who are truly cartncst in their endea.
votir itill recognize this Iact .. therefore, let us trust
that %when notice is given in fie various hiarislies of
Ille %work of Organlization flie response %vill bc a
h'(arty one. Let uis bhow our loyalty to our Church
by fihis doing aIl] iii our power to assist the clergy
in thecir arduonus îvork.

In starting chapters be prepared for discourage.
mients and fortily yourself to nieet themn. Keep) in
%vîew fihe bicssed exanipic of Saint Andrev, and be-
sides remiember that daily there is ascending to thu
thronle of flhc Fatlier firomi thousands of brother-
hood nien heart-searching pra>'ers for Divine Grace
and assistance.

I)on't organize in a lîurry. 'fhînk file miatter
cver carefully. Tallk about it 'vîth those you think
miost willing to give nI> something for thic sake of
God and mi. Let evcry one w-ho thlinks <.f join-
in- unders:a.nd fuhiy flhnt the b)rothctrhood means
work, not p)lay, givîng, flot getting.
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MINI$TE RING C-I ILDREN'$ LEAGU E.

The fifth annual report of tie M.C.L. bias been
publislied and contains a very satisfactory accout
of the good donc by the Children's Hospital,
whicbi is the îarticular care of tbe League.

Froni various causes the League itself bas flot
l)roved as successfùl as at first anticipated; and the
nuniber of branches bias considcrably decreased,
so that nowv there are only nine in active work. It
is intended, biowever, to revive sone during the
conîîng winter, and several which exist now only in
naie nia>' shlo%% signs of growtli.

Shortly after the annual meeting the clergy
areed aniong theniselhes to raise, if possible, the

suinl of $1,20o froni their respective parishes,
tovarCs the nmainteniance of the Cilidren's Hos-
lpital. Not niuclh more than one-haif of this suni
%vis paid ini ; but the Ariny and Nav>' entertain-
nment, held in Uie lJrîl! Hiall in October, and tliv~
repetition in the Opera Hiotise iii April, realisud
morte than $2,1 Go, *so that the fuinds of tic
Hospital show a balance on the riglit side.

Th~le '1reasuirer's Stateniclnt shows that the instiwu
tion bias been conducted eccoîîomniicahly, during tic
pas year, wvithotit arieiîic icecy.

It is propoied to build a ingm to thc building so
aï to give additimial accommiîodation~.

Taking the ycar rjund iîxere lias been an aver-
agc of axbout five cliildrcn reeîving, nuîrsing, nicdi-
cal treatinent anmai nitenance free. At one tinie
tliere wcre twelvc ini the Hlospital, but under the
good care bes'.oed upoui îliez tbey soon becaîne
well -nd lîearty 'l'lie Mitron reports the ivlîole
nunîber reccivc:d to be 42.

A very imp1 ortant fuiture of mIxe Hospital is that
a numiber of trained nurses are connected wvith it,
%wlioc services have bee xtreincdv viluable iii the
city and so liiýghly appureciaîed, that tsually the
suplyl docs noz equal the deinand. The four
traiiied nurses li.ivc attended 39 cases iii privait
Ç.inilies, wlilst 45 parish cases have ben attended
gratulitotusly, and niedicine supphicd free.

e:Although this is distinctly a cliurch institution
as reýgards thîe mîanagemnent, aIl creeds and nation-
alities are receivcd on L.qual ternis. Indccd of
the 42 iliniates, offly 23 beloîîged to the Clîurcli of
England, 17 being ,)f otîxer detnomniations, imiclud-
in- several Romxan Catholics.

It is lioped that tliis excellenît and well.nîanagctzd
instituîtion wîll receivc liberal support fromn the
chîurch people of Ottawa.

No*I'Es.

I-Irvct ''hnksivigsare nowv iii order, and
froni aIl accounits shîould bL very hcarty tlîis year
especially. The dates of ail have flot been an-
uiounce(l as yeî. St. John's will be on Sunday,
Septeunher 27th i Christ Clîurcb on Tliursday,
October îst.

Ail %vill synmpathisec w;th the kev. Mr. and Mrs
Bogert ii thic serious illiîess of their daughter.

1%r. Bogert had Ieft for a weIl earned hohdav at
Old Orchard, when lie mUa sumnioned to Boston,
and his anticipated enjoyn:n turncd to intense
an\iety w"ilist Miss Anna Bogert lay lîovering
betwecn liic and dcath. She is noiv approaching
convalescence, but it is fcared complute recovery
wvill be slow.

The news froni Rev. E. Hanington is good. His
throat sems recovering its strengtlî, though sortie-
whiat troublesorse during the voyage to England.

'l'lie Rev. %V. H. Stiles bas returned fromn his
short trip to bis friends ir. England, inuch strength-
ened by bis holiday.

The iniprovenients to St. George's Church wiïll
bc completed this nionth, and the re opcening ser-
vices will be held, about the miîddle of October,
whcen Rev. Dir. Clarke, of Toronto, is expected to
prcach.

sA ver btccssftîî garden party was held near

anticipated tbat there will bc a good financial

Mits L. M. Jarvis, formerly a teacher in St.

John's Sunday School, lias eîîtered upon her
duties as a ,'rotiotier at the .\rnot-Ogdcn Hos-
pital, Eliniia, N.Y., and I'o far finds the work plea-
Sant and congenlial.

iMiss L.ganather St. John's Teacher, lias
also, after ber rest and recov2ry, rejoined the staff
at the Honi, eopa hic Hospital, iii trooklyn, N. Y.

lloigthe successful î>recedent of last year,
the diffi2rent congregations will imite in a IlQuiet
Day", to be hield in Christ Clitrch on Frîday, tuec
second of Octoher, and to bc conducted by Rev.
G. osborne 1'hroop, ofMnre.

Tliere wviil bc a Getieral M ssion Service, open
to ail, at 8 1) ni., the other servi',es being intcnded
only for wvonien.

Thle progriîîîîîc is as follows «-S .. Holy
Conîxn1union ; 10 a '.,Matins ; 10.30 a.n.,IoY
Comnuîion w't! flrst ad-Iress ; & 2 s., Thbe Litany;
1 tO 2_ l>'u, ItLnch; 2 3o pan., Second addrcss;
3.45 P.n11., l'hird address ; 5 p) ni., Evensong ; S
i.ni., General Mission Service and fourth address.

To avoid (ic hurry and fatigue of a rettîrn to
distaznt bomnes, or the dibttîrbar, ýe of the quiet day,
a lkflit lunch will be served in the school.rooni, to
cover the expense of whicli 15 cts. will tic charged.

Those attending the serv ces are requested to fUIl
up the front sents iii the Churcb, but should any
arrive during a service chey are reqtiested to enter
as quietly a, possible and to take seats nearer the
door.

It is hoped tha-.t as far as possible unnecessary
conversation on ordinary topics will bc avoided.

To ensure quietncsî undisturbed (luring the ser-
vice, punctuilqt iii aitndance is inost desirable.

Opportunit-ies wiIl bc afïorded to miake contribu-
tions for defraying the necessiry expenses.
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CHURCF{ SERVICES.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURCII.
REV. 1. J. BoRî,MA., R.D.

Siezzdaj-.Nlorning, t i a. n. ; Evensong, 7 pan.
Daily, 9.30 an.r andi 5.30 puî. (Wetliiebsday excepted>),

W'edInesdaty, 8.30 p.nî.
/Myi; Comninion-Every Sinc'ay, S a.î. ; first, third ard

fifth Snda.y, il a.iî. IIl ly,93 .n
Wonien's Guild, NlonIly, 1o ...
Children's Clitrch issoayG d FritiaY, 4 P-11

ST. B.l\ANAAS' CIIURCII.

.S'ùda;-Mainsand Litany, i i a.xn. ; Evensong, 7 p.-n.
Childiren's Service 3.30 ) n11., Iirst Sunda>' in i nonth.
Friday, 7.30 P.m.1
Sunday, School, 2.45 P-111. ; Bible (Jaýs, 4 P.11i.

Ziol' Coiimitiiot-Firsî anti third .Sonday in meonti), 8
a.î. ; Second and fourth ati ix ain.

lia/y L>y-Mîntand 11. C. 8 a. n.; Evensong, 5 P.nî.-
General Monthly 'Meeting of Guild of St. Barnabas, irst

Tuesulay in each ,n,înth

Srmd.:'-ornig, x a.o. Eenin2, 7 P-111.
Children's Service 3.30 P.l11., thiird Snnday iii nionth.
Sunday Scixool. 3 imii.

1ia0y 'ozuto-irt Sonda>' iii 11101nh, xi nan.
ST. BARTIIOIONMEX.V'S CIIURCII, NEWX EDIN.

BU RIG 11.
REV. 1E. A. W.I.S1(OX

.S'~ziayMa i~ i ian. ; vî~n,7 p.ni.
Frzdia;'-7.30 PA.î
Sunda>' Scixood and Ikbl Cil->, 2.30 IP.1ni.

iloy ',nnuxi,î,Sun'I.îv S a.ii. ; ',î Sundiy i a.m.
:\eeting of' \Xomn*n (hîdd, Fridlay, 3 PA.în
ST. M.\ARG>CARE'I"S CIUR ,JNVL

Szuza1-Evnsîx. 3 j>-11. andI 7 PA..
Iloiv Coxîîai11ioxn, lasi Stoîdal-Y ii rn: 9.30a..

BELSCORNERS i'ARZISILI
REIFV. C'.S 1>NE GoÔ)MAv

Swda' ~as)"-BllsCorners, i i.nm. ; alîfed3
P)111- ; i Iaelan, 7 PA.In

Siiiitizi' (second) I larzeldlean, 11 i.mi.; Bel's Corners, 3
P-11. ; 1FaII,,%tÎcild], 7 P.lfl.

Swzday (tid-Floîilx a.ni.; Ilazuele.n, 3 pani.;
Bleli's Corner',, 7 p.îin.

Simi'azy (fourth> )I' Corners, i i a. nu.; Failo1wfieldl, 3
P. in.; Ilz1 en 7 P.nîl.

Sit:izy (Ctabli) - 1I.clazeean, 11 a.nî.; BI' Corner,, 3
p.ni.; Falnil,7 P.îîi.

CHRIST CIIURCII.
VEY. ARcIInEI-AcoN LAV'Ix)a, RxEV. W. J. MUCKLEST0N.

Siiiigay-.Nlerninig,1 i. 'i. ;a Evening, 7 P. si'.
Sunday Sclioul, 2.30 1). ni. Bible Clabs, 4 P. nM.
Daily, 10 a. n11.111d 5.15 1). ni.
1Il>4 Communion, cvery Sonda>' S a. ni. ; tirsi andti iird

Sunda', i i amni. ; TIhursany, Sa. ni.; Iloly iays, 10 a.ni1.
Bapittiîns, iinorning .ervice, Second SuntIay in nionth.
Bible Chais, Friday, for svnanen, 4.15.

ST. GEORGE'S CIIURCII.
RFX. J. M. SNOWD 1ON.

Su~za~-M~îring ix; Evening, 7.
Sunday Scitool, 2.45 P. nM. ; Bible classes, 3 P. ni.
I Ioly Commnunion, tirsî and third Soinda>' in the imontli,

ixi a.xn. ; other Sundays, S.3o a. ani.
GRACE CIIURCII.

REX'. J. F.ý GOWM.AN.
.%ndcy- Ma ins zi.n. ; Ev-ensong, 7 P.m.1

Sunday Sciioni and Bible Ca,3 1-11.
1 ld>y Coîninnio'n, Ist andi 3rti, i i a. nî. Otixer Sunda>'s

XX'nia'sBbleCla:s, Friday), 4 P.ni.-
Ladçies' Goild, firbt Tucsday at 3 p.ni.
Classes and Guilti niexings lI ho lîcld iai the Vestry.

ST. JOIIN TIIE EVANGELIST CIIURCII.

Park Avenue.
REV. II. POLLARiD, R.D., Rpv. A. W. MACKAY.

Siiiday-.>dorning, i i a.m. ; evening, 7 P.11.
Ho/y Das-1 i a.nz.
Fritiay.t-7 . 3 0 P-111., 110110%M1 by choir practice.
Sunday Sehool antd Bible Classes, 3 p. I.
IoIy Comunion-ist andi 31'd Sundays, II a m. ; othcr

Sundays, 8.15 a.nm.
St. jrthn's GuiId-2nd andi 4th Monday, 8 p.ni.
Band of IIojkanti -Nerc>'-2l and 4til WcdiiesdaY, 7.30

Children's Churcli Missionary Gitild-'edinesday%), 4 P.nz.-
Clitrch of England Temperance SocitY-3rd XVeditcsday,

S p.n11.

ANGLESEA SQUARE MISSION IIALL.
Sunday Sclhool, 3 '.n;Mission Service, 4.30 P.111.

Boy'' Meîing--XVdnesay,7.30 p. ni.
Bible Ca-hrsa,7.30 P.n11.
M otherbs' \et îng-Fridly, 2 P.nî1.

ST. LUKE'S CIIURZCI!,
(Corner of Soînerseî si reet and Bell Street.)

RFv. T. GM~nB. A.
.S'wzda-~\Iori ix amin.; Evenin, 7 P.rn.

Ciidi(ren'i Service, 10 i.mi.
Sonda; Sehogol, 2.30 ).111.
Iloly Commuîînion, iât anti 3rd Stonday in inonth, i i a.rn.

other Suondays, s a. m.
li/ l -II 'A.n. ; 7.30 P.in.-

Priki-Biblc Clas, 7.30 1.111.

ST. JAýMES CIIURCII, IIULL.
1Rrv. F. R. SMiiTii, 11131...

Swda-orning, ii a.m ; cning, 7 1-11.
=rdy73o minî., followed hy choir practice.

Stinday Sc])()(.! 3 pan.
1 IoIy Commuinion, ISt and 3rd in mnthil, ii a.nî.
Ioly ILijntini at the regolar services, or at 2.30 Imn. anti

4 P.Ifl. on Sunday.

NE1>EAN PARISI!.
RZV. F. B. NoRIUE.

Switýýzy,-Iintonb)urg, ii a.nî. anti 7 pri. Birclhton,
II nan. Merrivale, 2.30 P..

GLOUJCESTER MISSION.
REX. J. 'M. V. KiNG, (Billings' Bridge.)

TRî.,xi*'v CîîuiRcîr, Bh.LINCS' IIRiDc..-Soinday, ii
a. ni. and 7 P. 91i.

S tnday Sciiool, 9.3o a. ni.
FridaY, 7 P- ni., follo0wed by choir practice.
I IoIy Commuînion, first and third .Sunday at S a.nî.,

ani II amiî. ilternatcly.

s-T. G0ok(-.'s Cliurcir, TAYLORVII.LE. -Everyalterna.tc
SntaY, 3 P- In.

.ST. JAtIE-S' CIIURcII, COWANS.-Every aiternate Sun-
day, 3 P. In-.

NAVAN 'MISSION.
REv. A. U. DEPENCIFR.

Vîmdàyýzj <îfrst in nionth)-X.avan 10.30 a.ni. Cuniber.
land 3 p.ni. Blackburn 7 p*rn.

Simiday (Secondt)-Blaclkhurn 10.30 . i Cunmberland
3 PA"n. Navan 7 P.111.

S.Ia/a,' <Thiird)-Ctimlbrlantl 10.30 an.Blackburn 3
pan. NaVan 7 P.iii.

Sùmday <Fourti)-Xavap 1030 amn. antd 7 P.ni. Black-
burn 3 ).111.

7/1hlnday-Blzckbu)Irn 8.30 p.ni.
Friday-Navain 7 P.ni.-
Iloly Commnunioni ISt, 2nd and 3rd Sundays ic0.30i a.ni,
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IIISTORICAL SKETCHES. The village of Frelighsburg lies at the nothern
______base of the locally famed mouintains, called

No. 2.-HE ARIS OFST.ARMAD EST, "The Pinnacle," -with Richford, Vt., nine miles
No. 2 .- HE ARIS 0FST.ARMAD EST, distant at the southern base. The Pike River,

FRELIGHSBURG. QUEBEC. a littie streamn giving an outiet to two seques-
tered sheets of water, respectively styled Dur-

BOUT sixty miles from the city of Mon- bain and Franklin Ponds, passes through the
treal, in the district knowvn as the village, and supplies a Mill privilege, with many

i Eastern Townships, lies the village of repetitions in neighbouring villages as it pursues
Frelighsburg, with a population of be- its course wvitli increased volume to Lake

-1tween tbree and four hundred. It is jChamplain. The Montreal, Portland and Bos-
Anglican in ton Railroad
character, wvith has been con-
the usual structed to the
French labour- province line,

ing class. The but after being
French elle- operated -for
ment, however, three years to,
as ln nearly ail Frel ighsburg,
cases ini Que- by peculiar
bec, is gradu- railroad intri-
ally increasing ,. X r-gues, bas been
and encroach- coe o
ing on the Eng- seven years
lish popula- past. It bas
tion.. now the pro-

Nature bas 'i spect of being
endowed tbe ýq.revived under
parish with . control wvhich
unrivalled at- will make tbis
tractions of villagetbe port
scenery -hill . ~ of entry on a
and dalle- ,. e great railroad
successive c ommunica-

ele 21nn e tion betwveen
i nterchanged j. , Montreal and

valesandglens. - -' !'Pcities in the
New viewvs -e'rW 1w United States.
perpetual In a amission-
gr>et the eye of . .- V~. ~a>pitof
the traveller, view, we are
giving pano- ... toldthata Rev.
ramnic vistas of ~ aes Tunstail
tbe Green ........ ....... ministered in
Mearer tha a i- .s, this part of

nearr thn aQ uebec in
score of miles, HON. À1ND REV. CHARLES JAMES STEWART, i8oi, also of a
of the'Adiron- Missionarj' at St. Ar'mand East, .temards, Second Bùjhop of Quebtc. Rev.Mr.Short,
dack s more remote, with glimpses of the Missi- but references to themr are very brief indeed.

siquo0 Bay, the Richelieu River, and other sheets These, with the Rev. C, C. Cotton, for many
f atèr *vhich appear to nestle around the hilîs. years Rector of Durham, were missionaries in

Visito;is express their admirationi, by compari- the western portion of the Seigniory of St.
sons wit -thî peculiar scenes of Switzerland. Armand, butý they do flot seemn to, have paid any
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attention ta St. Armand East. Tbe first naine
realiy conîiectedi with the history af that district
is that of the Hon. Rev. Charles James Stewvart,
wvhose meniory is held there, as wveil as in many
other portions ai Quebec, and even the Dominion
af Canada, iii lasting reverence. Frequent
reference to this honoured clergyman, who after-
wvards became the third Bishap of Quebec, bas
been made in this magazine, and it is fltting
that bis portrait shauld be connected witli an
account of bis first niissionary charge. Himself
tbe younger son af the Earl of Galloway, and
possessed of private means, a graduate of
Oxfard, canscientious and sympathetic to the
last degree, he is represented as hearing in En--
land the "1despairing Nvail of a discouraged
missianary " fram this part ai Quebec, probably
one ai the three wvhose names bave been men-
tioned above. The inissianary spirit being
strong witbin him lie had already resolved ta
leave bis comfortable English rectory ai Orton,
and go ta distant lands with the message af
salvation, and tbis appeal caused bimn ta ý:.hange
bis proposed field ai labor from the burning suni
of India, ta the frozen clime of Canada. Thej
closing months ofithe year 1807 found the young
missionary at his post, in the very district irom
wvhichi the despairing cry bad corne.j

Within fifteen months, froni such materials,
most unprapitious, this servant af God wvas en-
abled ta build the churcb, an illustration of
wvhich accampanies this article. It was duiy
cansecrated on January 29, 1809 with a multi-
tude of persons, drawn doubtless iromn bundreds
af miles around, ta witness the apening af thefirst
place of worship, in the -words of Mr. Stewart
"thraughaut this whale region of cauntry." It
~stated tbat the good pastar bimself, bore twvo-

fifths ai the cast ai this, and another church
in the Seigniory of St. Armand. "Devotion
ta God's service made me a missionary,"
Nvere the simple wards ai Mr. Stewart and
that devotion carried out in self.denying, un-
tiring labours, not ouly secured the first
fruits ai this oid building wvhich continued ta
supply tbe spiritual home ta Cbrist's discIples
tilI February, i88o, or a period ai seventy-one
years, but led ta like conquests for the Master

and like bleesing to lus peopte in diffe.rent parts
of Ontario as wve1l as Qtiebec. As a travelling
missiôn qry,- lie added ta his success as founder
of the pâkisheà and chuirches, of St. Armand, the
unique record of .bei'ng 'instru m ettal .tlilough
earnest appeals ta !Eng1ish. Chriâians, alWays
backed hieavily by his awn unstinted beneficence,
in the erection of twenty-four churches through-
out the then Province of Canada, nearly ail of
wvhich wvere built on the same pattern. It has
been said "A church mxust be the embodiment
of an idea." If so, Mr Stewvart's churches bear
witness to th4 simple, laving desire to minister
the ordinances af Christ in the primitive con-
ditions of a new country, suggesting in their
plainness the remark of an article, soine years
since, in Harpcr's MVagazine regarding this very
chiurch, "«that it was proof of the capacity of
the Church of England to adapt its services to
the most rigid Puritan barrenness." Mr.
Stewart, on bis arrivai in 1807, secured accomn-
-modations in a farm bouse (stili standing), wvith
a family named Houck. As progress demanded
be soon took up his residence wvith a favourite
nman-servant in the building stili existing, but
in a dilapidated condition, at the south of the
village, where be resided thereaiter until bis
resignation of Élie parish in 1815. It is ta be
regretted that this historical landmark is
apparently doomed to disappear before many
yeat-s. It is singular that in some publications
of the S.P.C.K. and elsewhere, the bonour of
being tbe reside.nce af Hon. and Rev, Mr.
Stewart, should have been assigned ta the
present rectory building, which Mr. Stewart
neyer entered except as a visitor or chief pastor.
On bis retirement, a resident clergyman 'vas
promised to that portion of the seigniory, wbich
wvould first provide a parsonage. St. Armand
East, and the village of Freligbsburg secured
the boon by the erection ai the existing rectory
wvhich becamne the borne af Mr. Stewart's
worthy successor, the Rev. James Reid.

Mr. Stewart appears ta have had that
magnetic power whicb attracted ta hlm the
better part of every caînmunity, and again
reflected back upon themn somewhat af bis owvn
nabiiity of character. His discrimination ivas
marked in the advancement ofMr. James Reid
ta the priesthood, and bis institution in 1815,
as Mr. Stewart*s parting blessing ta the parish
af St. Armand, to be the pastar of the flock
wbich be had gathered into the spiritual fold
from the %vilderness. For almost fifty years
the Rev. James Reid con-tinued an uninterrupted
pastarate, gaining such distinction as an able
minister af the New Testament, as warrantedtbe
acquisition af the degree of Doctor af Divinity
fram the University af Lennaxville, and the
bestowal by Bishop Fulford, af an hanorary
canonry in Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal.
Amnong bis parishaners, many of themn ýhe
immediate disciples af the noble Stewart, and
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marked singularly b>' virtues to be traced to
their spiritual parentage the Rev. Canon Reid,
D.D., wvent in and out, blameless>' and with
profit to ail, during almost haif a century. At
his lamented demise in the fulness of years ln
1864, the parish provided a third incumbent in
the person of the present rector, the Rev. J.
Burrows Davidson, wvho bad acted as curate
for two years previously. Tablets to the first
and second rectors are to be seen in the new
memorial church. Dr. Reid was in the life-
enjoyment of to equal moieties of support from
the Society' for the Propagation of the Gospel,
and the militar>' chest, which relieved the
parish from an>' direct responsibility. Upon
the vacancy caused by his death, abrupt trans-
ition to self-support became inevitable, ivith mis-
givings and gloomny surmisings ta the faint-
hearted, but with clarion calîs to dut>' and
sacrifice to the faithful. Colonel Daniel West-
over with a few like-minded noble men, stepned
into the gap and secured by large contributions
a partial local endowmient of $,5,ooo, ta -which,
b>' bequest, another $i,ooo bas been added.
For years before the termination of Dr. Reid's
life, the pressing demand for a new church
svas feit, oft considered, and as often dropped.
In 1879 it wvas re.aiized that the matter wvould
not brook further dela>'. Decay wvas doing its
wvork so, rapidly in some parts of the aid build-
ing as to render it insecure. Twvo formidable
obstacles appeared ta rise ln insurmountable
proportions. The one a sentimental regard ta
the old structure with its clustered memories
and historical associations, the other the
apparent folly, considering the disposition of
some and the hesitane>' of ail, of attempting
such an eniterprise, as entire reniewal- The only
surviving daughter of the second rector, Miss
Jane Reid-, interposed with an offer of'$x,ooo
towards the chancel of the new churchi as a
memoria of hier father; and under 'obdition- of-

the church bjeing non.proprietory forever. This
generous offer, doubled probably by continuai
additions while in course of erection, proved a
force sufficient taovroèneta and after
due, formfai, parochial actii it was dstermined
to enter upqn the work and to make the new
buildiùig to be erected upôn- the identicai site,
a ivorthy and enduring inemorial of the noble
founder of the Parish, who, by a- contemporary,
had, been described, and without exaggeration
ln Isaac Wglton's words Ila saint unspotted of
the world, full of alms-deeds, fuil- of hunianity,
and ail the examples of a virtuous life."

The invested bequest of $300, with accumnu-
lations of one of Bishop Stewart's own disciples,
Mr. Aquila Knap, for the purpose of a neiv
churcb, rendered the undertakiig less 'venture-
some. It <vas proposed to make the estimate
of the ney building to be $6,ooo irrespective of
the tower and spire, the cost of which, it ivas -
hoped, wvould be defrayed by contributions fromn
those outside or relatives of the Bishop. These
expectations in great part failing, it wvas left tc,
Colonel Daniel Westover's munificence to coin-
plete the tower and spire, which wil1 stand as
proof to distant generations that the faith which
the good Bishop inculcated froff the St. Armand
pulpit, and which was re-affirmed by his suc-
cessor, wvas flot wanting in the indispensab1e
quality of 11 varks. " As the period of erection
ran on between i88o and October, 1884, wvhèn
the memorial church %vas forxnally opened
(under a trifling debt), by the Bishop of the
diocese, the most strenuu deniands were nmade
upon the pastor and every wviliing member.
Details expanded, newv features pressed thein-
selves upon attention, the original estimate mnore
than doubled itself, reaching in ail complète
appointments towards Sx 5,000o, inclusive of the
z,ioo, pipe organ by Warren. Thus ideas
materialized themselves into the present, coin-
plete unencunibered edifice, which, for external
and internai symmetry, is not equalled by any
rural church of the Province, nor as- to archi-
tecturai form is surpassed b)y any city edifice.

The memorial building is, in extrem e length,
*îoo feet, width, 35 feet, nave, 70 feet, chancel,
30 feet. Its walls are of solid brick, -20 luches
in thickness (Brockviiie white brick trinîngs),
with brick finish in interior. The walls of the
tower are 4 feet in thickness, of solid masonry,
extending upwards in brick, 3 feet at basie, 2
feet at top of tower. The tower and: spire
reach a heigbt of io9 fét. The entiré-structure
is covered wvith siate, and With its brick finish
in the interior is pràctically fireptobf. It has
a basement under the whole building, affording
not mnerely a capaciaus 'rooin named " 1Memorial
Hall," 70x35, but also -a conveniient week-day
chapel under the chancèl, wvith -vestry under
organ-rooni. This i; -conveniehtly connected eby
stairway ta the fronit of the chancel. The church'
proper has an -opei2* roof- and--'timbeis,cèied.>
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-%ith the finest ash, oiled and varnished. The
east windowv, the gift of Miss Reid, in memory
of Canon Reid, represents the Creed, in the
Birth, Crucifixion, Resurrection and Ascension
of our blessed Lord. The sanctliary bein'g
apsidal, on either side looking towards those
portrayed events, are the figures of St. Mattliew
and St. John, the eye witnesses of the evangelist
writers, in memory of the Rev. J. C. Davidson,
and N. S. Whitney, Esq. .Further west, in the
choir, opposite the capacious organ room, the
windo,%v bas the figure of St. Paul, to whom the
Savio,,. personally appeared. Every opening
in the church is filled wvith beautiful menmorial
stained glass windows, the large west rose
wvindowv of about i i feet diameter, presenting a
most attractive feature. The stained glass
wiiidowss were executed by N. T. Lyon & Co.,
Toronto. The chancel and sanctuary furniture,
agairi the gift of Miss Reid, in memory of ber
mother, is of ash and butternut. Throtighout the
whole building, paint being discarded, every-
thing is free from fictitious attraction. The
font, a handsome piece of sculpture in caen
stone, executed by Reid, of Montreal, is wvorthy
of special description, the offering again of
Miss Reid, to the memory of her only and
departgd sister.

The entire structure, witbin and without,
carnies with it the evidence of stability and
permanence, and to a degree beyond ordinary
bids fair to defy the ravages of time. St.
Armand east, as possessing in its first ininister,
one of t xe most fragrant blossoms of pious,
missionary and philanthropic effort of this ani-
mated and active century. The present rector,
Canon Davidson, is an earnest labourer towards
thepromotion of Churcb and Christian education,
which he rightly regards as the complement of
ail parish work. Single.handed he h s gradu-
ally secured peculiar facilities which render
expanded usefulness and a bright future for the

interests of the Church, easily attainable. In
harmony with a signal feature of Bishop
Stewart's wvork and philanthropy, from the
rectory school or class the educational effort
bas lately assumed the titie of Ilthe Bishop,
Stewart School." In the meniorial church,
erected and ready 'for consecration at an early
date, parishioners rejoice that a solid memorial
has been established to one of the truest of
God's servants. The younger members of the
parish fitid clustering tokens everywhere of the
faith and spiritual gratitude of loved ones,
many of wvhom since x88o have entered into
rest, leaving- nanifest proof, in the beautiful
sanctuary, of "1,works which follow them'

AFRICAN REMINISCENCES.

BY W. P. BYRCH, TORONTO.

BOUT twenty years ago, I was in charge
So f a trading post on the Brass River,

o ne of the many outiets of the N iger,
o n thq west coast of Ufrica.

If you look at a good map of Africa,
you wviIl see thiat the Niger, at some -distance
from the coast, divides into two ormore branches,
forming immense deltas. These deltas are
broken up again into smaller ones by the
dividing streams and cross creeks, so that it is
possible to travel from ]3onny River to l3rass
River and vice versa, as I did myself, a distance
of about i8o miles, through these cross creeks.
The intervening land is low lying, and composed
almost entirely of black mud. The creeks are
fringed with a dense growth of mnangroves, and 1
need -hardly say that it is a most unhealthy part.
of the world. You may think it strange when I
tell you.that oysters grow on these mangroves,
but it is a fact. I have often bought branches of
oysters from native. fishermen, and have myseif,
seen themn at low water growing on thie iower
branches of the maiýgroves.
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Brass River is the old Rio Bento of the Port-
ugese slavers, and on its banks may stili be seen
remains of the barracoons or enclosures, wherein
the slaves were confinéd whiie awaiting ship-
ment to the white mafi's land. I have been told
by natives that quantities of Portugese Éold
doubloons, received as pay from the siâvers, are
buried in the graves of some oid chiefs.

Whie lu Bonny, 1 took the opportunity of
visiting the celebrated ju ju temple, bult entirely
of the bones and skuils o1 unfortunates who lad
been eaten at the religlous cannibalistic feasts
in the good old days of jujuism. The base or
foundation of this building wvas composed of
elephiant and hippopotamus skulls.

It consisted of two arcades about twenty feet
long and ten feet wide, intersecting one another
in the nmiddle àt riglit angles; the heiglit ivas
about twelve feet. li was, wlen 1. saw it, in a
negylected state, and fast faliing to decay, prob.
ably on account of the scarcity of the peculiar
building material required for its repair.

Bonny is now the headquarters of one sub-
division of the Niger Diocese, and is under the
superintendence of Arclideacon Crowther, a son
of B:shop Crowvther. The Bishop himse 'If sup-
erintends the Brass River district. The ruier
of Bonny, at the tinie of my visit was King
George Pepple, an enlightened and fairly edu-
cated African. H{e wvas a regular subscriber to,
and reader of the Illiistrated London News.
There had been a littie fighting in Bonny, just.
previous to my arrival. Two poiverful chiefs
agreed to seutle their differences with Armstrong
guns at short range. Consequentiy the city wvas
in a rather dilapidated condition. King George
appeaied to Queen Victoria, for the boan of the
British iron-clad fleet, and wvas -much disap-
pointed at lier refusai, Shortiy afterwards, one
of the gun-boats, beionging to the West coast
squadron "'Y shelling and burningw~hat littIe wvas
lefr of the city, restored order.

I did not stay long in Bonny, but with a com-
panion, started for Brass, via Nev Calabar and
the cross crecks. We lad two boats, one for
ourseives manned by foùur Krooboys, and another
for our baggage, manned by six. Our only ad-
venture wvas at Cassada lagoon and village.
Here wve were stopped by the King's men -, îmy
conirade and m-yseif 'vere taken ashore in smfall
canoes to see his Majesty the KCing. We found
hlm sitting lu state in bis royal robes, consisting
of a dirty gingham shirt; lie had on lis head a
most eccentric plug-lat.

His Majesty was of a hospitable turu of mind,
and asked us to take a drink vith hlm. We
thought it best to assent ; one of lus men then
produced a square black bottlé of trade gin (this
abominable stuif 15 made lu Ramburg, fromi
potato peelings, and cèosts, I believe, about seven-
ty-five cents a dozen put up in greezý boxes,)
another man with niuch pride, 'rduc'd a xnost
fiithy tumbler.- It was-so dirttý that even lie wvas1

struck by its utter *ant of cieanliness; accord-
ingly, lie carefully licked it ail over, and wiped
it dry upon a most abominable cloth lie had
about hlm.

His Majesty then poured out some of the
abomination aforesaid, into this glass, tookc a
meditativd draught himseif, filled up again, and
passed it to me. I drank it, but had mucli
trouble in keepiig it down. My friend was served
flext ; the face he made was a study; it eve.
made lis, Majesty smile. We wvere then intro-
duced té the numerous wvives of the king, in
number about twventy, each of whom, his Majesty
said, expected apresent. We told himw~e must
go to our boats to see about it, and after mucli
talk, we were taku.n on board, surrounded by
about'twenty canoes full of men armed with

Idollar guns.
We got on board our boats ail riglit, and

I while pretending to look for the presents, gave
our mxen orders to makie wvay at once.

My friend produced a large revolver, while 1,
vith a stick, rapped the knuckles of those wvho

tried to hoid our boats. On getting clear frcrn
the canoes, our men pulled with a will, and wve
soon distanced our pursuers, who continued the
dbase, firing aIl the while. On turning a corner
we found a barricade of stakes across the lagoon.
This wvas the critical moment; at first we could
see n o way through, and while looking for an
opening, Our pursuers nearly got up to us again;
their bullets fell around us like a hail storm,
some striking our boats. l3y good luck, we
found an opening and got through ail right, with-
out any damnage, and without having fired a shot
ourselves. Out pursuers, after threatening us
with ail kind of tortures the next time we came
that way, fired a few parting volleys after us,
and then Paddled disconsolateiy home.

We got to Brass River the morning after this
adventure, and found it a repetition of Bonny
and old Calabar, with, perhaps a finer growth
of timber on its banks. I foundmy quarters on
the hulk Magna Chayla very comfortable.
My staff consisted of a white doctor, mate and
clerk, wvith a large retinue of native servants,
chief among whom was my coxswaîn and inter-
preter,Mr. Bar, whose native name wvas Yannah-
boofali, or every man's friend.

After a rest, I called on the other traders or
agents, fine or ten in nu *mber. They wvere very
hospitable, and glad to see a new-comer from
England. 1 arn sorry to say that the example
they gave the natives was not calculated to
further the efforts 3f the xnissionaries. Sunday
ivas onily observed as a day of rest. There wvas
a service in~ the Mission house, but, of course
the agent s were too higli and mighty to attend
that, and preferred. spending their timie in1 the
village, and visiting each other.

Most of us lived on hulks moored ln the
river; some few had 'houses on the shore bult
ln a rnodified European plan. These ships
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and bouses wvere luxuriousiy fitted up for the
agents' use, and ivere well supplied iviti

prvsions and stores from Liverpool. Evéry
three rnonths came a four months suppiy of
the "Great Happyfier," in the shape oi ale,
wvine and spirits. With such opportunities, it is
not surprising that the agents should think it
their duty ta do justice to such bounty. Conse-
quently, every wvhite inan was in a state oi per.
petual hilarity.

These agents, when takirig their holidays in
Liverpool, spoke of thernselves as "lGentlemen
fromn the Rivers," but steamiboat men and othets
alluded ta them as IlPalm Oil Rougbis." The
agents formed a Court of E quity, having juris-
diction in ail crimes among thernselves and their
people, except nmurder. This court frorn the well-
known bard characters îvho composed it, ivas
generally knoivn as the '- Higli Court of Ini-
quity.' Our business on the caast, wvas buying
Palm ail from the natives and shipping it to
Liverpool. Ail payrnents wvere made in cloth,
tobacco, rum, etc. Cargoes af five or six hun-
drt:d quarter barrels of a vile compound, known
as Trade Rurn, and green boxes without number
af Trade Gin, Anchor brand, wvould be sent out
for the benefit of those natives, for wvhose spir-
itual welfare, the firai in Liverpool were sub-
scribing their thousands ofidolla:s for the support
of missions on the west coast af Airica! This
ruai traffic lias been denounced many t.imes
by Bishop Crovther and others, as being one
of the greatest obstacles to missionary work in
Africa. As a natural sequence ta alit bis rurn,
wvould corne a sbipment af fiteen hundred or
two thausand quarter barrels oi gunpowder witlx
a supply ai dollar guns ta match, aiso casks full
of handcuffs, and keg-irons for the chiefs ta
use in restraining the hilarity af their festive
vassals.

In the Missionary I-erald for March, i8gr,
there is an article shoîving how much the
United States bas done ta in rease the wvoes af
the Dark Continent by the slave trade and the
rum traffic. Though the slave trade is now a
thing of the past, the liquor business is stili a
cause of enormous evil. It is shown that 270,.
oaa gallons ai distilled liquors wvere -%v'bdrawn
from bond in tbe United States, in the year
ending June, 3oth, 1890, for exportation ta five
ports in Africa. On tbe other band, there are
nine missianary societies in the United States,
who have between the Mediterranean and the
Cape af Good Hope, 204 uxissionaries, and
expend in the work in ail $237,077. Thus, there
is more than a gallon of rum for every dollar
spent in missions.

A few years ago, Archdeacon Farrar wrote a
trenchant article in the Contemporary Review
on the sirnilar disparity of the quantity af rum,
and the amount of missianary contributions sent
by the British Isles ta Africa.

One most effectivre way ta aid missionary

îvork would be ta prevent the export frani home
af that which neutratîzes ail Christian efforts
abroad.

In anotlier paper, 1 flnd the followving state-
merits: "lFor every missionary tlîat goes ta
Africa, 70,000 gallons af liquor goes with hii,
and eight billion gallons ai ruai annually are sent
ta that land, whose bands are autstretched for
the news af salvation."

Our own Canada spends $8o,ooo,ooo a year
in drink and $500,ooo for missions. There are
three billions af dollars spent yearly in strang
drink throughoûit the world, wvhile"only twelve
millions are raised for the spread of the Gospel."
No wonder the Aiican says, IlThe white man
cornes with a Bible in one hand, and a bottle in
the other." The Royal Niger Comipany, trading
on the Nun or main branch of the Niger, I arn
glad ta say, refuse ta traffic in liquor at ail.

(To be continued.)

TRAVELLING BY CANOE.

~HILE it is a strange thing that the
got bèyond the canoe in the inven-
tion ai navigable vessels, still it is

119 wortby ai note that in tbe corstruc-
tion of that same frail little craft, they have
shown wvonderful ingenuity and skill. It is the
vade nieciem of the Ind-iazi. It must go with
him everywbere, except vhen the rivers and
lakes are ice-bound with the chains o! ivinter.
As soan, however, as this inhospitable barrier
breaks away, the Indian proudly launclhes his
canoe, and it beèornes almost a part of himself.
What the horse is ta the Arab, the carnel to the
traveller in the desert, the dog ta tbe Eskimo,
the bircb-bark canoe is ta the Indian. It is a
littie craft which requires very careful handling.
When you first get into one af the small birch-
bark canoes, yaur first thdught is that you
wauld like ta be out of it again. You feel as if
it wvould neyer support yau, or else, that yau
would upset the flmsy littie thing and tumble
into the water; and yet, wvhen you get accus-
tonxed ta it, yau feel perfectly at home in it, and
prize it bighly because it is so0 easy ta rnove
and ta carry, sbould you uxeet wvith an obstacle
in the -,rater that you cannot pass.

Ail -a . material for making the birch-bark
canoe is gathered in tbe forest. The ribs are
made af <edar. these are covered with tht: bark
which the Indians strip fromn the birch-tre:
they sew the strips together with shreds ai jun-
iper, and dâub the seams and crevices îvith
resin, which they get from the red pine. It is
ornamented, and sometimes looks ver ypretty,
and it is s0 light tbat when put an tL water
it floats like a cork. In the midst of the farest
it is made,
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-And the forest life is in it,
Ail its miystcry and magic,
Ail the brightness of the bircl -tree,
Ail the toLu-hness of the cedar,
AUl the îýarces' suppie sinewvs;
And it floated on the river
Like a yellowv leaf in autumn,
Like a yeilow wvater-iily."

Sa says Longfellow, and the description is
accurate. These canoes are made of various
sizes. Sometin-es they are as large as forty
feet in length, and five feet wide in the mniddle,
wvhere its breadth is the greatest. The smail
size is usitally about twvelve feet long and two
feet only in width. One can scarcely imagine
how useful this article is to the red man. It is
everything ta him, home, shelter, (for he rests
under it at night,> bis freight and passenger
train. In it, hie hunts bis game and e athers
his rice. It is hîs delight ta paddle in it fromn
marning tilI night, in the broadest lake or tiniest
shallow, when the waters are sniooth or the
billows heave, up the streami or down the cur-
rent,-he lives in his birch bark canoe.

When in bis travels h.c cornes ta some impas-
sable barrier like high rocks or a rushing cas:
cade, bis plan is ta take the canoe out of the
water and carry it past the obstruction tili once
more arrived at smooth waters. But an Indian
hates toil and shirks it if he can, and rather
than carry bis canoe and luggage for miles ta
avaid rapids, be will risk ail, and rush beadlong
into the seething waters. In fact, tbe only
thing which, stops birn in this way is tbe per-
pendicular fail. There is great excitenient in
sbooting rapids, and, of course, it is attended
with more or less danger. When approacbing
rapids, the mast experienced boatmnan sits; in
the stern witb tbe steering paddie, the next best
boatmàn sits in the bow, and so, they inove on

rapidly down the streani. Soon they hear the
ininistakable sound of rapids ahead. The bows-
man kneels down and looks anxiously straight
before bim, with his band behind bim so that
the ste2rsman can see it, and tbat band is ail
that the steersman dare look at. He steers by
it according ta its sligbtest move. Sometimes
the wvaters take a sudden faîl, sa, that tbey are
lost ta sight abead. Then is an anxious moment.
The bowsman stands up for a moment ta see
the extent and nature of the eddying rush before
him. He signais ail ta the steersman wvith bis
hand bebind bim. And at once, there is but a
confused feeling- of rusbing wvater, hissing spray,
jagged rocks, and speed like the arrow,-and
then 'ahl is over, and the canoe, as if trembiing
for a moment with its late excitement, glides
on in smnooth water.

Should an accident occur and the canoe strike
a sharp rock or stick and become broken, she is
hauled up ta shore, and ver y speedily and
cleverly mended by fastening ficesh bark over
the rent and pauring resin over it. In a sur-
prisingly short timne ahl is ready for the journey
again.

It is not Indians alone, bowvever, that have
found the birch-bark canoe useful. Ia the aid
life of the wilderness the canoe played an impor-
tant part, and the half.breed voyageur managed
it as skilfully as the Indian, except that he wvas
usually more willing ta avoid rapids, by putting
inta shore and carrying his canoe and baggage
ta safer waters. This wvas called, "«making a
portage." The North West Company, which
had its headquarters in Montreal, imported its
entire supplies inta the country, and exported
alI its furs out of it in canoes. Not less than
ten brigades, each numbering twenty canoes,
passed overthe route during the summermonths.
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,,TRACKING."

M~errily, these mnen wvent on their -vay, their
brighlt vermilion paddles glancing in the sunshine
and the forests echoing back some bright boat-
son-, sung in French and in full chorus; now
floating down a swviftly.rushi; g i@apid, again
gliding over the surface of a quiet lake, or mak-
ing a portage over ]and where a rapid is too
dangerous to descend.

\Vhen going Up strearn, the bote pefer
to paddle Up the rapids as far as thypsibly
can, even thoughi the progress is toilsome and
slow, to making a portage. Wlien the stream
is too strong to pade'z against, they soinetimes
try Iltracking " rather than the portage, or
Ilpoling " if the xvater is sufficientiy shallow to
admit of it. With long poles they push the
canoe against the strong current by main force,
and when the wvater is too deep they have
recourse to tracking, which they do not like, as
it is laborious wvork. Haif the crewv go ashore
and drag the boat slowly along by means of a
rope while the other hiaif test, or go asleep.
After an hour's 'walk, the others take their
turn, and so on alternately tili the ascent is
made.

But the old canoe life of the fut land is rapidly
passing away. In many a once wvell-beaten
pathway, naughit, save narrDw trails over the
portages and roughi wooden crosses over the
graves of travellers wvho perished by the way,
remain to mark the roll of the passing years,
except the missionaty, who, in manv of these
lonely waters, bas learned the use oi ehe birch-
bark canoe to enable him to reach the different
places where biis delight is to preach the Word
of God.

ARRANGEMIENTrS have been made fýor the pre.
paration of a commentary on the New Testa-
ment in Japanese. The Anglican Bishop in
japan is to be the general editor.

HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

('HOTA NAGPORE.-Canitiiicld.

i- N 1872 the Rev. F. R. Vallings,jwho had been drawn toward
-~ Chota Nagpore by what he had

seen and heard during his officiai
visit in the previaus year, joined

the Mission, and gave what proved to
be the remainder of bis life to the work

Sof evangelization within it. Bislhop
- Milman's visit in the spring of 1872

gave great encouragement to the work
of the Mission, The Bishop admitted

Sthe Rev. W. Luther to the Priesthood,
S and confirmed -26o candidates. The

untiring devotion of the Mission staff,
numerically weak and insuficient as
it was to cope with the growing

demands upon their energies, wvas flot wvithout
its reward. Churches, bungalow-parsonages,
and schools wvere increasing in spite of financial
difficulties. Early in 1873, after three years'
careful preparation, five natives ivere ordained
Deacons, and thus the founidations were laid
of an indigenous ministry from the students of
the theological class, which had always been
the English Missionaries' chief care. It was to
be the primary duty of the newly ordained
Deacons-each to take charge of a district with
i,ooo baptized converts-to assemble the Read-
ers in the several districts for wveekly reports
and instruction ; and the chain of Church organ-
ization wvas completed by these Deacons being
in their turn subject to periodical inspection
by the Englishi clergy in charge of the
Mission.

Weekly offertories have long been the raie of
the Mission;- but upon the ordination of the
native Deacons, a more permanent organization
wvas started to provide for the payment of their
modest stipends-fifteen rupees or fi ios. a
month. Six rtipees a xnonth wvas raised frorn
each native congregation, an equal sumn being
contributed fromn the Calcutta Native Pastorate
Fund. At a general conference assembled at
the Harvgst Festival, it waR agreed that a con-
tribution of two annas a year on each plouggh
(the measure of each man's weaith) should be
lcvied, principally toward the payment of Dea-
cons' stipends. In Match, 1873, Bishop Milman
consecrated the church at Ranchi, of which the
first stone had been laid in 1870, and in the
afternoon confirmed 252 candidates. The exer-
tions of the Mission staff to create among their
people, an appreciation of the educational advan-
tages-offered them, now began to bear fruit, and
they had no longer to complain, as formerIy.
of children running away back to their villages.

In 'èebruary 1875, the Bishop made a coin-
piete visitation of the district, and remained for
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twenty days. On Wednesday, February î 7 th, he
cammenced the exaniinatian af ten candidates
far Haly Orders, af wham ail but twa were
natives of Chata Nagpare; and an the fallaw-

*ng Sunday hie held his ordination, the service
being in the Hindi language and attended by
many Christians framn the surrauinding villages,
af wham there were 382 communicants. The
Rev. W. H-. Bray, the Saciety's Secretary in
Calcutta, accamanied the Bishap on bis visit-
atian, and in a graphc letter stated haow much
hie had been impressed wvith ail hie sawv» " lOn
wvaking," hie wrate, "very eariy in the last mrn-
ing af my oaurney, I was astanished ta see, as
the most conspicuaus feature in the landscape,
Nvhat wvould be, even in England, a really re-
markably handsame-laaking church. We wvere
as yet, same distance fram Ranchi, but of caurse
it cauld be na other than, St. Paul's af that
statian. A nearer approach anly caused me ta
admire it the mare, and when- I arrived and
laoked in, and saw everything weil finished'that
wvas intended ta be cansidered finished, I'w'as
fuîl, af satisfactian and thankfulness. Thefe are
noa seats, as you knaw, far the natives, and thb'se
far the Europeans. are . noved aside,. excepting

-at the Englii setvices, sa that the*whoIc
nave is one Vast area with notlxing save
the Pillars rising fromn the matted floax

Sta take off the attencian fro>m the impo-
î,ef ng-ioaking chancel and chair. When,
afterwaçds t-ýe cangregatian assembled,
and prdstrated themselves (they da nat

Ssimply kneei) and jained in the service,
bath in that part wvhich wvas said, and
perhEps mare especially in that which
ývwas ung, their vaîces biending in aimast

91- perfect harmany-the aspect wvas very
Simpressive indeed, ese5ecially -,when one

'~Jrcmembered wvhat these men were, and
Swhat they wauld be stîli but for the .nessage

1 they have received." 0f the natives wha
... have received ordination, hie added:

"'Their simpiicity and unsaphisticated
manners wvere characteristic. What the
Saciety ha7s lang been trying ta da in Ben-
gai, but has sa far iargely failed in daing
-ta taise up native pastors wvha shall
retain their original simple maainer of liv -
ing-has been done ta, perfection in Chata
Nagpare. They wanted me ta have their

partraits taken ail tagether. As they justly
said:- ' They Nvere the first Priests and
Deacans af their race, -they were ail ta-
gether then, they might neyer be again.'
1 was charmed with them, ane and ail,
and I arn sure that if anyane wants ta
learn haw ta bring up village pastars wvha
shauld be warthy of the naine, and at the
saine time be able ta, five upan salaries
which the peaple themselves can affard,
hie cannot da better than take a lessan ftomn
the Missianaries at Ranchi. Ta Mr.

Whitiey their preparatian is mainly due."
The stipends af the Priests were fixed at [xi8
per annum, and of the Deacans at [14.

The premature death of Mr. Vallings an his
vayage hame for health, in 1887, deprived the
Mission af ane wvha had devoted the last six
years'af his life with great enthusiasmn ta the
wprk af the Church at Chata Nagpare. Mr.
Whitley, wha wvas then an furlaugh in England,
was thus ieft the anly English Missianary, and
the present Bishap af Calcutta made an earnest
appeal far twa gaad men. ta jain the staff, as
hie started in Navember 1877 far a visitatian
thraughaut the district, where between 2,oa
and 3,000 candidates awaited confirmîation~.
Mr. Whitley hastened bis return to the scene
af his labaurs.

In 188o the Bishop of Calcutta, formalUy
visitedthe missian. -Four weeks were accupied
with a mast interesting tour thraughi the district.
During this visit, the Bishap ardained three
native priests, and seven native Deacan,, and
confirmed 1,357 persons, while 2,907 received
the .Holy Cammunion. - In 1877 the number of
thase canfirmed. -%vas 1,982, and the. difference
expresses 'with sufficient accuracy. the. rate of
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grovtl in the Mission during the two last
triennial periods. The former wvas niarlced
by very rapid extension, the latter has been de-
voted mainly to the -consolidation and more per-
fect organization of the various elements in the
Mission.

The numerical result of the work by the latest
rettirn is that there are now 12,5ig baptized
members of the Church of England spread over
no less than 500 villages, and that about half of
them are communicants. There are twenty
Clergy, sixty Readers, and a large number of
Catechists engaged in the Mission. So far as
their wor, lias been in the direction of extension
it is shown in the baptism Of 291 aduit converts,
be*ides 458 baptisnis of the children of Christian
parents, while at the end of the year 727 cat-
echumens remained under instruction for bap-
tisni. As has been seen, however, strength and
purity are being more strenuously aimed at just
now than growth. For ail the functions of the
life of the Church, Chiota Nagpore Nvill now have
the advantage of a resident liead of the ]ipis-
copal order. Hope ivili accompany the prayers
that bis episcopate may be blessed ta the Bishop.
and to those over Nvhon lie is called to, rule.

UVA, CEYLON.

SN the very lieart and centre of Ceylon lies
the Province of Uva, at one timie a princi-
pality under the Kandyan kings, the rnost
difficuit of access, and the most bebind
hand district in the Island. Badulla, the

capital, lies in a lovely valley, shut in by lofty
hilis, and alhnost surrounded by the Badulla
Oya or river. Here is a pretty church with full
complement of services, both in English and
the vernacular ; a large Sinhalese congregation,
a resident priest, parsonage, schools and every-
thing that is generally seen in a well-ordered
JSnglish parishi. In outlying villages toa, within

easy reach of Badulla, are schools, and in one
village a pretty mission school chapel. Alto-
gether, there are upwards of 400 children be"ig
educated in the Church of England Schools.
But awvay froni Badulla, some thirty miles in the
direction of the east coast, lies a district hitherto
quite untouched by missionary enterprise,
called the Bintenne District. Starting off the
Government road to Batticaloa, one enters the
jungle, travelling on for miles over jungle paths,
and through the wildest cauntry interspersed
wvith numeraus villages,-the inhabitants o! which
are iii the rnost abject state of poverty and mis-
ery. Fever-haunts the îvhole country, the water
supply is very bad, and in the bot season fails
sometimes almost altogether; the people are
entirely uneducated, not a single person. one
mneets being ever able ta, read or write. The name
o! Christ is unlmowvn. Quite recently the
Gavernment bas made an attempt to alleviate

sanie of the suffering and misery by establishing
Field Hospitals at somne of the large centres, ie
charge af competent medical officers, and the
atiempt 'las been nîost successful in every wvay.
i is naw high time for the Cburcb ta step in
and do samething toNvards the evangelization of
these poor people, and this can best be done
through the schools. Already a àtart bas been
nmade, and two schools opened at'Maddegarne
and e3uttala, two places where Field Hospitals
already exist. The Bisbap of the Diocese bas
promnised to provide the funds (for two years)
for tbe suppoâ? o! an itineratingcateclhist -and
schoolmasteé, out of the bequest made to.him
by the late Canon Liddon ; this catechist is. ta
be called the Liddon catecbist, and it .is.h6pcd
that a suitable man Nvill soon be found 'and set
to, work.. He is ta visit at least £rèvillages
a week, preach ta the peaple, and gather the
children together and teach-them. The idea is
a good one and ought ta, be productive of mucb
good result. But money is wanted, and pleinty
af it, fortihe founding and -building of,s'choio]s,
and payment of the teachers, as wvell as for the
support -of an assiýtant priest ; the piesent
priest in charge having more Nvork than he can

p ossibly geti-hrgugh. Hebas.to be responsible
or the largec-oniregation in Badulla,.look after

the imýportant Mission Schools, in that plaéèeand
district, visit the plaûters in -the neighboù~ring
tea estates, vsitsrnall bands Ô! native Chist-
fans in ,very- often far off villages-, sometinies
being called awaÏy a distance o! twenty-five miles
to, baptise or celebrate ; and hoe is entirely single.
i;z..,idec3, bp4ng the only priest in the *large
?:.,,vince ; and tbis new work ivil naturally often
czil bum away for a îveek together, ta super-
intend and encourage and foster the new enter-
prise; and naturally, sucb long and frequent
absences iviil be detriniental ta tbe work, in Bad-
ulla. Bu. the chie! wvork in evangelising is the
scbool wýork-. For instance, there is a school
and chapel at Baddegamnîe, three miles froru
Badulla, whicli bas been i existence sonie tirne,
witb the result tbat forty aduits and ten infants
bave been baptised, and ail, Nvith one or two,
exceptions, have proved faithful and are doing
well. Here then we see in a short tume a Christ.
ian congregation sprung up in the midst of an
entirely heathen village, and this progress is
entire!ly due in God's hands ta, the School situ-
ated there.

CONSECRATED SONS.

STRUMPET voice bas been sounding
through the land for a consecration of
the sons and daughters for foreigu mis-
sion work, and the hearts o! Christi ans
have been gladdened by the response

that bas been ruade to this cail, the prayer of a
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great host being that this may be only the drop-
pings before the shower.

Stili the Church of to-day has a dark side
wbich should be the subject of earnest prayer,
deep heart searching, and humiliation before
God, on the part of Christ's followers.

On lookinje over a congregation one Sunday
morning diîring the past month, wbere the ser-
vices were of a specially attractive character,
the majority of daughters wvag painfully con-
spicuous. The sans of aur Christian families,
where were they? and ini this city where sa,
many young men, for different reasons, are
gathered fromn ail parts of the Dominion. Is
there another Gospel or Saviour with more len-
ient demands for them ? Ah, no; and yet the
world, nay, Christians, by unspoken consent,
leave it hard to draw other inference. God gives
one standard for man and woman, and this non-
recognition by:public sentiment of God's Nvisdom,
is one of the gigantic evils of the nineteenth cen-
tury. Haste the day when the same law shall
hold good in both cases, and thus remove the
stumbling-block of sinning-made-easy for the
sans, whicb is accepted by worldling and
Christian.

It is flot possible for godly fathers and mothers
ta cansecrate the sons ta God in infancy, and
then look for and cxpect Him to keep that wbich
lias been committed ta His care ? It cannet be
that the covenant-keeping God of Abraham,
Isaac, and J acob has pramised sufficient grace
in vain, or that His arm is sbortened that He
cannot save. Il Thus, saith the Lord God, I
%viIl yet for this be inquire d of by the bouse of
Israel to do it for them;, I will increase them
wvith men like a flock."

Less anxiety in seeking worldly advantage,
and a determination that above every tbaught
and desire this note shall sweI1 "lChrist first,"
would give us a noble arm- of Ilstalwarts-of
stalviarts" for God, with victories such as it
biath not entered into the heart of man ta con-
ceive.-Missioizary Outlook.

A MOHAMMEDAN AT WORSHIP.

SKNOW of no religiaus spectacle more'
impressive than that of the barefooted Turk
standing erect on his prayer-rug with his
face toward Mecca and his eyes looking
straight inta the eyes of his God. Lt is not

a duty with bim, nor a formality, nor the main-
tenance of a time-:honoured custom. Lt is bis
very life. Watch him as heenters this wretched
interior of Baniabashie, with its scaling and
crumbling walls, and its broken win1ows,
througb which the doves fly in and out. Out-
side, at the trickling fountain, he ba% wvashed
his feet and face and bands, bathing his tbroat
and smoothing-his beard with his wet fingers.

He is a rougb, broad-shouldered, poorly-clad
man, in fez and skirt, his waist girt with a
wide sash, ragged and tom,~ He is, perbaps a
Ilhanimai," a man who carrivs great weiglits
on bis back-a lîuman beast of hurden. His
load, wbatever it may be, is outsido- in the
court. His hourly task is his daily lzcead, but
lie bas heard the shrill cry from the minaret
up against the sky, and stops instantly ta obey.

He enters tbe sacrcd building with his shoes
in bis bands. Tbese hie leaves at the edge of
the mat. Now hie is on holy ground. Advanc-
ing slowly. hie baits wvhen haîf wvay across the
floor, and then stands erect. Before him is a
blank wall, beyand it the tomb of the prophet.
For a moment hie is perfei;tly stili, his eyes
closed, bis lips motionless. JI. is as if he stand
in the antechamber of heaven, awaiting recog-
initian. Then bis face lights up. He bas been
seen. The next instant hie is on bis kneez., and
stretching out bis hands, prastratesbîmrself, bis
forehead pressed ta the floor. Thbis solitary ser-
vice continues for an hour. The man stands
erect one moment with a movenient as if hie
said; IlCommand me; I arn bore." Tbe next
moment hoe is prostrate in obedience. Then hoe
backs slowvly out, and, noiseless, regains his shoes,
bends bis back ta bis burden and koeps on bis
wvay, his face baving lost ail its tired, hunted
look-Tite Cenluiy.

A JEW ON CHRISTIANITY.

R.A. GOLDENBURG, a nîiýsionary
of the London Society for promoting
Cbristianity among the Jevs writes:
"One Sunday 1 went ta Victoria

Pakta speak as I often do. I saw
a great crowd of Jews and Gentiles, Iistening to
an infidel speaker wbo endeavoured ta prove
that Cbristianity is a failure. There were also
present a few proselytes. An opportunity was
given me by the speaker ta express my viows on
the subject, wbich 1 did ta the appare-nt satis-
faction of the Christian part of the audience.*
When tbe lecturer got up ta reply ta my re-
.marks, hoe became very excited and personal,
spoke against the bishops, the clergy, etc.

"lThen a verierable and noble-looking Jew
came forward, and taking off bis bat, said
humbly, in very brokon English, 1 1 arn only a
Jew.'

Il'«I know you are a Jew-your face tolls me
so ! cried the lecturer, angry at the interrup-
tion from an unexpocted quarter.'

I mean ta say that 1 arn not a Chîristian,'
oxclaimed the Jew, « and yet I say that the
bisbops and pastors are good and lioly mon;
when tlîoyget monoy tboy givo it ta the poor;
but infidol, like you, put it in your own pock-
ets. I beliove tbat if ail the Christianswere ta,
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follow Christ's teachings there wvould be no
sociaiists. Take this advice from a Jewv who is
flot baptized: listen to Christ alone and yon ivili
ail feel happy! '

"The wvords of this Jew produced a deep im-
pression upon the atidience-bon'. Jewv and Gen-
tile. The Lord lias nîany a witness, even among
such as are apparently not nonîinaliy Chris-
tdans.

"I1 afterwards hiad a discussion wvith this Jew.
He is wveiI off, and bias a large family, ail of
wvbom share his views regarding Christ, ' If I
die, I die in Christ, and I amn trying also to live
ini Christ. There are a great many of my Jew-
ishi acquaintances, who, like me, believe him
to he our Messiah.-"-Hebrew Chîristian.

A LIFE WASTED.

BOUT thirty years ago, a gentlemian
fromi New York, wvho was travelling
in the South, met a young girl of great
lieauty and weaithi and niarried her.

Tey returned to Newv York, and
pl iged into anmadwhviriof gayety. The young
wife had been a gentie, tbougbtful girl, anxious
to lielp ail suffering and wvant, and to serve God
faithfully; but as Mrs. L-, she hiad troops
of flatterers. Fier beauty and lier dresses wvere
described in the society journais; lier bon mzots
fle-tv froin niouth to mouth; bier equipage wvas
wvas one of the mnost attractive in the park.
In a fewv montbs she wvas intoxicated withi ad-
miration. She and lier husband flitted fromn
New York to Newport, fromn London to paris,
wvith no object but enjoyment. There were
other mien and -vonien of their class who had
sorne other worthier pursuits.-literature, or
art, or the elevation of the poorer classes-
but L- and his wife lived solely for amuse-
ment. They dressed, danced, ffirted, hurzied
from bail to reception, and frcr-n dinner to
opera. Young girls looked at Mrs. L-
wvith fervert admiration, perliaps wvith envy, as
the foreniost leader of society. About ten years
ago, she wvas returning fromn California, when
an accident occurred on the railroad train on
wvhich she wvas a passenger, and she received a
fatal internai injury. She wvas carried into a
wvayside station, and there, attended oniy by
a plîysician froni a neighibouring village, she
died.

Dr. l3lank said that it wvas one of the most
painful experiences of lus life.

1 biad to tell lier that she had but an hour to
live. Shie wvas flot suffering any pain; lier only
consciousness of hurt wvas that sue wvas unabie
to rnove, so, that it wvas no wvonder slue could
flot believe nie.

I rniust go hiome," she said imperatively Il to
New York. *

««Madamn, it is impossible. If yoiu are

moved it wvill siiorten the timue you have to
live."

Sle' was lying on tue floor. Tue brakenien
liad rolled their coats to make ber a piliow.
She looked about lier at the littie dingy station
with a stove, stained witli tobacco, in the
midst.

"I have but an'-hour, you tell me ?
"Not more."
"And this is ail that is ieft me of the wvorid ?

It is not much, doctor," with a half smile.
The muen left the room, and I locked the door

that shie rnight flot be disturhed. She threw
ber arms over ber face and lay quiet a long
time; then she turned on me in a frenzy :

IITo think of ail that I might have done with
my money and my tiîne! God wanted me to
heip the poor and the sick; it's too late now.
I've only an hour!1 She struggled up wviIdIy.
IlWhy, doctor, I did nothing-iothing but lead
the fashion! Great God! the fashion!1 Nowv
I've only an hour! An hoir !"

But she bad flot even that, for the exertion
liad proved fatal, and in a muoment she lay dead
at my feet.

No sermon that I ever heard ivas like the
woman's despairýng cry, Iit's too latelI"-
Sclcted.

A SUGGESTION.

Fj -we wish to do effective Christian work
among boys, a first esbential is tlîat we

Sthoroughly understand the material wve
h aye got to deal with.

We must go deep down into boy nature and
must throw ourselves aiongside our boys and
get to know them, flot nîerely by name and by
face, but to know their hearts and their thougbits,
thieir likes and their dishikes, thieir prejudices
and their sympathies.

IlAnd a wonderful world we wvill find tlîis boy
wvorld to be, a wvorld so freshi and so briglit that
we wvill have cause to thank God thuat He ever
gave us the privilçge of coming into touchi with
it."- ffln>. Â. Synith beforc thec ll'orld's Suniday
School Convention, London, 1889.

A REALLi( Cli'x'stlike nuan couid no more keep
bis religion' out of his business or out his politics
than lie could keep air out of bis lungs. As the
body lives by breathiing the air of heaven, so
the spirit lives by communion wvitli God; and
tluat communion can only be enjoyed by one
wvho babitually seeks to do the wvili of God in
every act of life. How then can a man separate
bis religion froin bis business or froni his politics
without cutting biniseif off froin the source of
lus spirituial life?
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Young 'PeeJle's Deépartment.

THE CHURCH AND THE BIBLE.* !

HE ERE wvas once a vessel wrecked on one
of the South Sea Islands. There was on
board a sailor who had heen there
bèfore, and who knew that the people
were cannibals. And when the ship

r was wvrecked and
they were c as t
awvay on the shore,
they knew there 7'1 N\'

wvas no liope for ~~
themn, for they saw
n0 way to escape.
The sailor, how-
ever, climbed up
in a hill-top to re-
connoitre a little.

r Presently, bis ship- .? >,
mates saw h i m '>

!swinging bis arms
in great excitement
a.nd inquired what__
was the matter.
He had seen just
over taP. bil, the
steeple of a churcb.
That w2 -what
took ail the fear of '~

trouble out of lus
soul. He knew .

that church spire
mnade bis neck safe
on that cannibal
island. Poor jack
that dayhad reason .. ~
to bless the mis-
sionaries, and in-
deed there are feiv
people who have -

not, in somfe forrn -

or other, derived .-

benefit from them.
They have brouglit
enlightenment and
civilization tomany
a dark spot o n
earth and even
those wvho nuakeJAKSETHMI
light of Christian- JC ESTf I
ity take good care to place themselves under
the safety and protection which it brings. They
know they are safe -where religion is strong.
Years ago a young infidel wvas travelling in the
ivest wvith his uncle, a banker,-and they were flot
a littie anxious for their safety, wvhen they %vere
forced to stop for a nigbt in a rougi Nvayside cabin.

*T1,c illustration on this page vras kindly lent ta us by H. L
Hastings of Boston. whose boolk entitled "À square talk to rounaMen 1 lias reached its second million, frore ltihe two lsue dents
found inti Iis article are takcn.

si

There wvere twvo roonis in the bouse, and when
thiey retired fer the night, they agreed that the
, oting man should sit with bis pistols and wvatch
untfl -midnight and then awvaken bis tincle %vhoe
should wvatch lmntil morning. Presently, they
peeped through the crack and saw their host, a
rouglb-looking old man, in bis bear-skin suit,

reach up and take
dlown a book, the
Bible, and afft-r

,~.reading it a while
-- u lie knelt and began

- the young infidel
began to pull off

e,,, his coat and get
~ ~ ready for bed. The

- :4~uncle said, «1I
Y tbougbt you wvere

going to sit up and
.z watch.» But the

young man lznew
- - ~'tbere wvas no need

of sting up, pistol
in band, to watch

cabin that wvas bal-
lowed by the WVord
of God and con-
secrated by the
voice of prayer.
Had the mnan been.
like bimself, an un-
believer, he vould
bave been afraid of
him. As it was, he

.knew that be had
Snotbing to fear

~ -~-- < from a sincere and
-~ __ ~ ,*~:devout Christian.

1... t iIn this wvay, the
~ '~ c' Cburcb and the

Bible both tell their
ownstory and both

S proclaim their owvn
~~-z---~ strength. Ho w

~ ~ much better, then,
the world wvould

ONARY CRURCH. be, if ail men had
a knowledge of the

truth as it is in jesis!1 It is this, that the mis-
sîonaries are trying to bring abolit. May God
bless them in their scif-denial and their zeal?

WHEN a Kafir dies the body is placed in a
sitting posture jear the grave and Ieft there for
twvo or three days. that ail who wvish nuay coîxe
and give to, him messages for their friends who
have departed to-the happy ]and.
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PRINCE WILLIAM.

Visitor relates the following character.
istic incident of Frederick William,
Crowvn Prince at the tume the incident

,î > occurred, and afterwvards F nuperor of
Germiany. ht was during the war of 1870, when
thie Gernian troops were marching on Paris,
Filippe Lerouge, a youing French girl living flot
far from the city, had a :)et cow, Fauchette,
whlich wvas almost the only support of hier family.
To save the animal from the Germans she wvas
takien ont to graze only at night, and kept hid-
den in the daytinie.

It wvas Filippe's task, as soon as she had
cleared awvay the supper things, to take Fauch-
ette to the rneadow where she grazed, and stand
guard over lier for the hours necessary to give
hier sufficient tinie for bier nieal. It was a lonely
and dreary vigil, and rnany times Filippe feit
lier heart sink while undergoing it.

One nighit, wvhen the new moon gave just
enough liglit to mahe out objects clearly, Filippe
wvas suddenly startled by the sound of horses'
feet coniing along the road. It needed no
glance in that direction to know that a body of
horsemen Nvere approaching at a sloNv gallop.

With the swiftness of the wind, she flew to,
Fauchette's side, and, ;vith bier hand on the
gentie creature's shoulder, wvas about to push
hier awvay toward a clump of tail bushes. But
through some carelessness, the bel! had flot been
remioved, or either it gave ont a tinkling sound
or Filippe's swvift running bad drawn attention
to herseif. At any rate, before she could move
the cow, a gruif voice called to her in ber own
tongue:

IlHold on there ! We see you 1 Don't take
that cow away 1"

Overcoine witb terror, Filippe could only
stand with bier hand against the cow's shoulder,
looking ini the direction wbence tbe gruif voice
had corne.

The soldiers had halted. Some bad already
dismounted, and wvere climbing the fence.
Others tore a ivide gap and entered througb it
on their horses. How their guns and sabres
glittered in the moonlight 1

"O Fauchette 1" exclaimed Filippe witb a
burst of tears, as she tbrew ber armns around
bier dear cow's neck, "I arn afraid tbey are going

nkili you! " Then ivith a sudden determin-
ation she cried, "lBut if they do, they shall kili
me first!1"

"lLet go that cow, girl 1" said the sane harsh
voice, nc -v unpleasantly near to bier.. "IW
must bave bier."

"«Wbat doyou want of ber?" asked Filippe, rais-
ing hier head and ivondering at hier own bravery.

"To eat! " was the gruff-response.
At these words F ilippe burst into tears. To

eat! Her beautiful Fauchette? No, no, no!

IAre you going to get away or not ?" tbe man
asked again. "lIf you do not, I shall take you
aNvay b y force. Corne 1"

Slie did flot move, but stood witb bier arms'
firmly clasped about the xieck of Fauchette.
The officer turned to two of the men ivho had
dismounted and were standing near.

"lSeize lier 1" he said.
They started to obey orders. Filippe saw

themn coming, and hier screams rung far and
near. Tbey were echoed b y an angry exclam-
ation froni the direction o f the rond, and the
next nmoment a horseman on a powcrful horse
came galloping througb the gap into the
field.

He wvas a man in the prime of life, with an
air tbat bespoke the commander. -When they
sawv him the men who hiad been about to seize
Filippe moved aivay. Only the officer held bis
groiind, looking confused..

IlWbat does this mean ?" sternly demanded
the new-comer. But lie didn't wait for an
ansiver; hie seemed to comprehend the situation
at a glance.

IlThere, littie girl, do flot cry J" he said ini the
kirtdest tones. IlThey shall fot take your cowv.
Go borne with bdr. It is late for a littie girl
like you to be out."

Then when Filinpe, smiling tbrougb bier tears
and courtesying, drew Fauchette away, the com-
mander turned'and she could hear bim, after
she bad gone some distance, angrily reprimand-
ing the soldiers.

Filippe- di&. fot know until long a!terward
that the. noble-:Iooking horsemnan ivho had corne
just in timetoi save bier dear Fauchette was no
less a pers .onage thanFrederick William, Crown
Prince of Gerniaùy-the good IlUnser Fritz,"
as hie wvas called, wbo died nearly -three years
ago, so universally loved and regretted.

WHO PULLED THE BELL-ROPE?

"ROM THE "YOUNG CANADIAN."!DOZEN railroad engineers and con-
ductors mét by cbance the other day,
and an old. grey-haired veteran of the
cab, told a story. He had been an

engineer with a big reputation as a"I runner "
in tbe years gone by, but, on account of fail-
ing nerves and eyesigbt, ivas now enjoying
an easy berth around the sbops, says the Kanisas
City Star. He said:

IlIt wvas when tbe old Y. M. & B. was flrst
opened up," he began. "t1 was pulling passen-
ger, and took the first coach over tbe road. 1
got a good run, ahi day-work, and was holdin'
her dowvn as a good thing. 'Bout a year after
wve'd -got to doin' a good business, I had some
extra runnin' and Iost mny turn for a whule. and
mun xights ail of the time. It was my hast trip
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before I'd get back to my own run, and I wvas
feelin' glad to get on to the day 1 trick' again.
We'd some mighty bad xveather, and lots of
water fell. Our track wvaý in pretty good shape,
though, and we didn't much fear ivash.outs, s0
ve kept up with the 'card' pretty well. On the

niglit I spolie about I was on NO. 2. We had
a heavy train, but the machine I had wvas able
to ' get there,' and 1 ivas on time titil wve struck
a freight that couldn't take the siding. They
' swunq us down,' and' we side-tracked untîl
the freight got awvay. 1 -was pretty wvarma over
losing the turne, and when wve lit out of there I
pulled lier right up to the notch, and she went
for all she wvas worth. We Nvere makin' about
45 miles an houir, and when wve reached the'1 fill'
east of Wildcat, I worked steain ail the wvay
down. We were 'bout half-way to the creek
,%vhen the bell rang. I worked mighty quick,
but it was down bill, and the rails wvere wet,
and I didn't get stopped until the piot was
almost over the bridge-or wvhere the bridge-
ouglit to he-cause when I stopped, the head-
light was shining over a chasin. The bridge
wvas washed away. Gad! You car tell just
'bout how I feit. My firemnan nearl, fainted,
and I wasn't far behind hum. Well, àfter we
stopped, the conductor, a smart chap, wvith a
fancy lamp and rubber collar, came a-runnin' up
wantin' to know why I stopped.

I,'Cause the bell rang. What did you pull
the rope for ?' I says.

'I* didn't, says hie.
"Well, who did ?' I says.
'No one,' says hie, bot like.

Melsonie one pulled it or I wouldn't a
stopped,' says I.

IlThe conductor looked at nme a minute, and
just then the brakeman comne up.

Did you pull the rope, Jce ?' said the ' con.'
No,' says Joe.

"Just of a. sudden, a thought struck me, and 1
told the ' braky' to ask the porter. The «'coon'
hadn't pulled the bell, and the passengers in his
car were ail asleep until I jerkeld themn endvays
wvith the ' air.' I took the conductor around to
the front end and showed hlm the bridge. He
wvas sc.ired to death, and we wvent back together
through the train to see who pulled the bell-iope,,
but every mother's son of them swore it wasn't
touched. I began to get scared again, and told
them about the bridge, and everybody came out
to look at it. Wre couldn't find anybody wvho
gave the signal, and after we'd flagged back to
the station, I got tfo thinkin' more and more,
and I camne to the opinion that the bel was rung
by Providence. There were i50 people on
the tra 'in, and if that bell hadn't a rung I'd a
took thein aIl over into the Wildcat, and-dropped
them about too feet into the' water. There
wvould no.t have been anybod3 left to tell about
it either.

IlThe superiutendent looked -into the thing

aftei I reported, and A'd me and 10e ' up on the
carpet' twice, but we both heard the bell and
swore to it. Some chap got out a long explan.
ation that the beli-rope wvas tight stretched, and
wve struck a low joint coming down the hili,
wvhen one end of the coachi sagged, and; the îope
being tight, i't rung the bell, but I donIt believe
it. It wvas Providence that did it, and I know
it, and I've neyer swore an oath since, and
neyer wvill."

THE SONG 0F THE MISSIONARY BOX.

ýJ AM so hun&ry. %

Pennies and fartbings, t00,
Refuse I neyer.

Room there is plenty,
Fo reat gifts or small,

Only give prayerfully,
To Him who gives ail.

Go on, I ray you,
Give tiN I'm full,

Then open my trap-door
With knife and with pull.

Take out the pennies,
Count out my store,

Then close me up again
To gather more.

Give, as God çiveth.
From this lime forth-hencc

If yon can give shillings,
You'l neyer give pence.

1 know wvel 'tis dark
Inside my trap-door,

But God sees in darkness
What drops front thy store.

Dare you t0 give Him
What you wvill flot miss!

Give of thy best to God,
WVhate'er that is.

Give of thy best years,
Thy, youth and thy prime,

Give sîlver, gold. copper,
Give of thy lime.

Of all tbou givcst
Thou neest not doubt,

God in the reckoning day
WiIl read it out.

le %vi1I iepay thee
A thousand'limes o'er;-

Giviflg thîne ail' to Him.'
Entrust thee with more.

Give thon then gl1adly.
Give freely-give now;

Then the crown He has promised,
'Hell place on thy browv.

AN association has been established li Eng-
land to send colonies.of poor .jews to -Palestine.
So many are goi .ng to Jerusa!em that it is one of
the most rapidly growiçg chties 'n the wvorld.
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THE SMOKING FLAX AND ]3RUISED
REED.

,A bruiscdl rcclshall lic not break, a,,d smok:ngflax shall lic sot quencb.'

l-EN evcning choirs the praises hymned
In Zion's courts of old ;

The high priest walked his rounds, and
~IYL~ffJ) trimmed

The shining lamps of gold,
And if, perchance, --omne flame burned low%,

With fresh oil vainly drcnched,
He cleansed it from its socket, so

The smoking flax -%as quenched.

But Thou wvho walkest, Pricst most high!
Thy golden lamps anon'

WVhat things are Nek an near to die,
Thou nsakest fresh and strong;

Tfhou brcathest on the trembling spark
That else must soon expire,

And sveift it shoots up through the dark,
A brilliant spear of tire!

The shepherd that to, streams and shade
Wjthdrewv bis flock at noon,

On rcedy stop soft music made
In many a pastoral tune;

And if, perchance. the reed were crushed,
It could flot more be used-

Its mello\v music marred and hushed,
Ne brake it, when so bruised.

But Thou, Good Shepherd, wvho dost feed
Thy Block in pastures green,

Thou dost flot break the bru ised reed
That sorely crushed bath been;

The heart that dumb in anguisb lies,
Or yields but notes of woe,

Thou dost retune to harmonies
Mlore rich than angels know 1

Lord. once niy love wvas ail ablaze,
But now it burns so diml

MINy life wvas; praise, but now rny days
Make a poor, broken hiymn;

Yet, ne'er by Thee amn 1. orgot,
But helpe in deepest need-

The smoking flax Thou quenchest flot,
Nor brcak'st the bruised reed.

INCIDENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

RoI3ERT YOUNG in his volume entitled "lThe
Success of Christian Missions" makes the
following-concluding remarks:

"llt is related of Hannibal that, when be bad
led bis men to one of the bigher ridges of the
Alps, they began to murmur, and requested that
they should be reconducted to their native
country. Standing on an eminence and waving
his hand, the intrepid Carthaginian general
directed their attention to the plains ofFPiedmont
below. ' Behold,' said he, ' these fruitful vine-
yards and luxuriant fields. A few more struggles
and tbey are ail your own.? These were inspir-
ing words, and they liad the desired.- effect.
May we not apply tbem to the subject under
consideration and say, Behold, from the mount
of promise, the nations of thé earth at the feet
of the Church's exalted Heàd? A few more

struggles on the part of His folloviers, and voices
shall be heard, not in heaven on'y, but from the
innumeralIe and widely-scattered tongues of the
earth, giving utterance to the joyous announce-
ment. 1 The kingdoms of this world are be-
corne the kingdoins of our Lord and of His
Christ.' Glorious day! The Lord hasten it in
His time."-The $pirit of Missions.

ARL savages benefitcd by being taught the
Chxistian religion? Thirty years ago FL H.
Dana, Esq., according to the Missionary Review
of the Wortd, thus wrote regarding the inhabi-
tants of the Sandwvich Islands:

",The niissionaries have in less than forty
years, taughit this wvhole people to read, write,
cipher, and sew, given them an alphabet, gramn-
mar and dictionary ; preserved their language
fromn extinction, g iven it a literature and trans-,
lated into it the Bible and works of devotion,
science and entertainiment; have established
schools, reared up native teachers, so that the
proportion of the inhabitants wbo cani read and
write is greater than in New England. Where-
as they found these people half-naked savages,
living in the surf and in the sand, eating raw
fisb, fighting arnohg themselves, tyrannized over
by feudal chiefs, and abandoned to sensuality,
wve see them decently clothed, recognizing the

lawv of marriage, knowing something of accounts,
going to scbool and public -%orsbip, witb more
regularity than people do at home, and the more
elevated part of them aiding to conduct .the
affairs of the constitutional monarchy under
which tbey are holding seats on tl'e judical
bench and in the legislative chambers, and 611l-
ing posts in the local magistracies!

IlIn every district are free schools for natives,
where they are taught, by native teachers, read-
ing, writing, singing by note, arithmetic, gram-
mar, and geography, at Labainaluna is the
normal school for natives, in which the best
scholars froin the district schools, are carried to
an advanced stage of education, or lltted for
teachers. At Punahon is the college, now
having 70 students, and the examninations in
Greek, Latin and matbemnatics, which 1 attertded,
wvere particularly satisfactory. In no place that
I have visjted are the rules wbich control. vice
and regulate amusements, so strict, so reasona-
ble, so fairly enforced. A pian may travel
in the interior alone, unarnied, even through
wviIdest spots. I found no but witbout its Bible
and hymn.book in the native tongue, and the
practise of family prayer and grace before ineat.'l

ALL the japanese law requires a man to do
in order to put away bis wife is to have ber
nanie erased frorn the official register of his
family, and have it re-entered on tbe register of
lier family. Strong efforts are being made to
.amend this easy plan of. divorce.
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THE consecration of Dr. Philips Brooks as
Bishop of Massachusetts, has been appointed
for October i4th, in Trinity Church, Boston.

THE miany friends of the Bishop- of Algoma
wvill be glad to know that hie bas returned from
his visit to the old country, and is once more
vigorously at work in bis diocese.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury bas approved
the nomination of Arcbdeacon Reeve to the
Bishiopric of Mackenzie River, Bishop ]3ompas
having retired to a remote part of the diocese to
be knowvn as the Diocese of Selkirk. Further
reference to this wvilI be made next month.

THE Bishop of British Honduras (Dr. Holme)
is dead. Consecrated at Barbados on March
Ist,1 arriving in bis diocese after a shipwreck, on
April 13 th, bis death on the 6th of July is an
event of unusuial sadness.

WE are glad to learn froîn the Chiirch Mes-
sediger that the endowmnent fund of the diocese
of Qu'Appelle bas been completed, and tbat'itr
nowv bas an endowvrent of £îro,ooo, or -nearly
$5o,ooo, to be invested in tbis country.

THEF Bishop of Quebec is called upon at times
to do true mnissionary work, much of wvbxcb is
not only arduous but dangerons. Bishop Wil-
liams is now visiting the coast of Labrador and
the Magdalen Islands, wbich will involve a
journey of hundreds of miles on a dangerous
coast in an open boat.

BisHor' CORFE, of Corea, says that there are
openings for 'wojrk among tbe -Chinese and

Jap;anese in Corea, apýrt: fromthe Corean work.
The Bishop is taking a jaýanese class in

Cbryulpho daily in sècular inistruction, and
sorne of tbem are asking to be taught the Bible
on Sundays. If ajapanese and Chinese school
for, boys and girls could be opened, the Coreans
would availl tbemselves of it. The Bishop's
work bas recently been extended.to, Sbing King
in China proper, and hé' -i'a*l àling for two
men to work in tbe treaty port of New Ch'wang,
wbere there are a few English residents.

FEwV mission stations have so wvide and far
reacbing influence as the Kashmir Medical
Mission at Surinuggur. Patients corne in from
countries where scarcely a Christian's foot bas
trod, and wvhere no missionary bas ever lived.
Fromn Tbibet, and Dras, and Skords, from
Yarkand and Chilas tbey corne to be healed.
Besides tbeir wvork in tbe city, the doctors occa-
sionally extend their operations to dieftrit parts
of the 'valley, a preacher accornpan:y.. g them
into tbc villages. Scbool. work is also carried
on, and a large number of Christian books and
tracts Rre sold to tbe people.

OPPOSITE tbe anchorage in the barbour of
Boli, Florida (Melanesin), is a long stretch of
land running out into the sea. On tbis point,
in 1881, Bishop Selwyn saw one of tbe murder-
ers of Lieut. Bowver and bis boat's crewv handed
over toi Captain Bruce, and it wvas here that one
of the murderers wvas banged. On this samne
spot nowv stands a fine new church, built by the
people, and in it were gathered teachers, chiefs
and people from every district in Florida, to the
annual meeting inaugurated by MVr. Plant.
Then another captain of a man of war, not as in
the former scene, carrying death and punish-
ment witb bim, stozid up and addressed a Chris-
tian congregation wvitb words of peace and good
will.

WITH reference to tbe letter of tbe Bishop
of Qu'Appelle, wbich we cheerfully publish
elsewbere, wve have only to say:

i. That, considering tbe numbers of different
bodies into which tbe Christianity of tbe present
day-wvhether episcopal or non-episcopal-is
divided, it becomes necessary to speak of any
one of tbem sometirnes as a denornination.

2. That wve are still of the opinion that there is
sufficient ivealth amnong tbe Cburchmen of
Canada Ilto help the Indians and strugglîng
settiers of the North-West and do foreign
mission work as well" and that, therefore, the
division of the work 'of the Domestic and
Foreign 'Missionary Society into thie twà ýfé&
dornestic (work witbinj) and foreign (work -6ut-!
side) the Dominion is a wise one, and inýtùie
will lead to goodýýresuits by inculcating thé-Wuie
and. broad missionary spirit. -So long as-the
Roman Catholics, Preàbyterians, Methodists
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and other denominations of Canada carry their
missionary zeal, flot only to the North-West,
but also ta India, Japan and other foreign coun-
tries, it -%vould be a crying shame that the
Church of England in Canada, should have ta
confine ail its generosity ta its owvn territorial
Iiinits. I)oes the I3ishiop of Qu'Appelle for ane
moment suppose that the sunis of maney raised
(sinall though, unfortunately, they are) for
foreign missions, would be given merely and
salely for American Indian wvork? The great cry
for aIl the years before the Domestic and Foreign
M\issionacy Society %vas formed wvas that the
IlCanadian Church is doing nothing for fQreign
missions," and that wvas regarded as a reproach
ta hier, and nowv that she is learning ta do somne-
thing for theni, flot ta the exclusion of domestic
work bL',t side by side wvith it, it seems Strange
that she should be taken ta task for it, and
especially by one of such self-denying zeal as
the Bishop of Qu'Appelle.

3. That wvhen we said that Ilthe Bishops of
the North-West secnied ta be greatly in need of
money," ive meant, of course, for the wvork of
the Churchi in their diocese and not in main-
tenance af the Ilpestiferous notion" tliat the
J3ishop speaks of.

WVhite wve regret as inuch as the Bishop does
tbnt the amnounts contributed by the Churclimen
of Canada for North-West mission work, are
flot by any means as large as they ought ta be,
yet we can scarcely endorse the strong language
and soniewhat impatient spirit betrayed by it,
with which the Bishop closes his letter. Should
he not also in speaking of the Ilpaltriness of the
contributions," at least have mentioned the
fact that the Churchmen of Eastern Canada
are maintaining a missionary diocese of their
owvn in the North-wvest of Ontario, and that this
largely absorbs their energies in the domestic
field ?

'We write these words only in a spirit of self-
justification and defence also of the principles
Of the Society we represent, principles which
we believe ta be Scriptural and correct, and not
a Ilmere sentiment," and ta breathe the true
mnissionary spirit,-which is, ta assist aur own
people and the strangers in aur own land-
and also ta go beyond ta those regions an wvhich
as yet the Sun of Righteousness hias but faintly,
if ever, shone.

A LETTER FROM THE BISHOP OF
QU'APPELLE.

H fE Bishop of Qu'Appelle writes ta us
as follows: .- May I say a fewv words in
reply ta your editorial comments on
the letter that I addressed ta, the
Board of D. & F. Missions, and iwhich

was published in the Church papers?

,Il. You say that: the naie I propose is
longer than the presednt'ane. Surely flot. The
naine I suggested wvas simply. the Chutirch
Misýsion Society or Board. 'The rest being only
an explanation of its purpose for officiaI docu-
nments. As it is now, it is always called the
Domnestic and Foreign Missionary Society.'

"2. Youseemn to.think that the proper division
of mission work is 'Doniestic and Foreign'
rather than 1 Heathen' and 1 Otr own scatter-
ed people,' and that, consequently, howvever
many heathen , there niay be within aur own
Dominion, it is more in accordance with the
spirit of aur Lord's commission that we should
leave themn ta themnselves, or just touch the
'vork amongst theni, and expend aur energies
on other parts of 'the wvorld.' I venture still
ta contend for just the contrary-that the pro.
per division is ' Heathen' and 'Our owvn
people,' and that the heathen Nvithin our own
borders ought, by evýery principle of justice and
of the Christain religion, ta be aur llrst care.

'3. You ask ' Would it flot bc a selfish palicy ta
make aur Dominion absorb all aur energies,
white there is the great -%vorld thirsting for the
truth? PI would answver nas t emphatically,
no. White there4are heathen ' thirsting for the
truth' in aur own country, they are in a special
nianner ours. We bave taken their lands; and
it is a debt we owe thein first of ail, ta do all
we can for themn by giving ta then the preciaus
gift of the Gospel of Christ. Where is the
selfishness of this? Is it not only justice ?
There are apportunities for the exercise of the
mast genuine missianary zeal and fervour in
wark aniang the ' abarigines of aur own coun-
try '-in the far North-West, on the Mackenzie
river, within the Artic Circle, and around the
shores of the Hudson's Bay-to say nothing of
the comparatively easier, but by no means
light or soft wark among the Indians of aur
plains-as great as anywhere ta be found ini
the whole mission field of the world.

IYou say, ' There is surely ivealth sufficient
anîang the Churchmen of Canada ta help the
struggling settiers and the Indians of the North-
West, and do fareign mission ivork as well.'
I ami delighted ta hear it. But may we not
a-k where is it? ' I'! , * the Church of
Canada done? What is she doing-reall'y for
the first two of those works ? Put side by
side what Canada is contributing towards
' helping the struggling settlers, and the Indians
of the North-West'-and wlat is being expen-
dëd froni ather sources in that work-and wvhat,
stili more, ought ta be expended if aur Church
did lier work thoroughly, and 1 hesitate nat ta
say those words could neyer have been penned.
' Why should the Church of England, in
Canada, be behind others [pardon, but I would
say the] denamninations in this respect ?' You
may weIl ask that question. I have been asking
myseif that question ever since 1 havebeen in thie
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country. It was the question that I put to
almost every congregatian tliat it -%vas my privi-
lege ta address in Eastern Canada. But it is a
question that bas ta be a9ked of the ivork -of
aur fellow Chiurchmen here, in this North-West,
where the members of the denominational
bodies send up hundreds of dollars, wvheré the
members of aur Cburcli in Canada send up tens,
I believe I might almost say fives; and flot, as
you ask it, of doing wark in foreign cauntries.

di4. There is one sentence especially, in that
comment that I read with very miuch regret.
1 The Bishon thinks we have foreigners enoigh
in aur own Dominion and instances aur own
Indians. Others of the North-West Bishops
have taken the saine viev. It is na'tural that
they should, perhaps, for they seeim ta be greatly
in need of mnoney.' And yet, forsooth, we are
told immediately afterwards that there is
wealth sufficient among the Churchmen of
Canada ta do ail this work-and much more.
But it is nat onaccaunt of this inconsistency that
I %vould cali attention ta these wvards. 1 could
scarcely have believed it passible that the argan
of the Mission Society of the Church in Canada
wvould have allowed itself ta go so near giving
expression ta that too cammon but miost
erroneous idea (I know it wvas nat intended)
that we (the Bisbops), are the persans ivha are
greatly in need of the money for the workc. As
though it was 'auirwork,> and wve arethe pgrsons
responsible for it. When can we hope ta get
rid of that pestiferaus notion, which mare surely
certainly than anything else cuts ta the root of
true missianary work and zeal, that it is the
wvork of the clergy that the peolile help? When
can wve hope ta get firmly implanted in the
minds of Christian men that the evangelization
of the heathen world, and, ail other work for
Christ-is the work of the Church at large, and,
therefore of every member thereof-aynian just
as mucb as clergymnan-according ta bis or bier
powver and ability, and tbattheclergy areonly the
active agents in doing the Church's work ? When
ýve have got that great trutb tboroughlyimplanted
in the minds of aur Church people, their offer-
ings ta tbis grçat cause wifi be in sanie measure
wbat they ought ta be and not till then. Let
me rewrite that sentence. 1 It is natural that
they [the Bishops of the North-West], should,
i.e., shauld' "think that there are 'foreigners
enough in aur awn Dominion," .'for the Church
in the NortliWest is greatly i 'need of money,
and aur Cburcb people do infinitely littie ta
help the wvork of the Cburch there.' Does not
this put a totaily different complexion an the
wbole matter?

"1I fear much that aur Churchi people are
sleeping in a fool's paradise with regard ta the
wç%ork.amnongstaur -Indian population, and thpir
duty and responsibility:thereto. And ta speak
of there being wvealt1 enough -ta do. -that and ta
go into other parts; of the world, on1y tends, ta

luli 'themi stili more intý a deeper torpor con-
cerning their present shameful neglect of those
duties. Take away the work that is now being
done with nioney directly from England, and
they wauld I belleve, stand utterly horror struck
at the wretchd paltriness of their efforts in
these districts. Whyl 1 believe the ,%,baie
amount received frorn Canada wvauld flot stip.
port half-a-dozen missions in the whole of this
vast North-West. The C.M.S. is gradually
withdiawing its support, as it imagines that the
,Church of this great Dominion ought now to
be in a fit state to take up the rez;ponsibilities
of that work. Let it Yiot be said ta the lasting
disgrace of aur Çhurch.that, in order to satisfy
a sentiment concerning 'fareign wvork'1 it
allowed our own 1 heathen ' to perish uncared
for."y

'Edit.d by Rev. W. A. Barman, B.D., Principal of te Rupett'a Land
Indiau Industrial Schooi, St. Paul'a, Manitoba. Mlssionaries
having Items of Interest regrding the Indians will kcindiy forward
item ta Mr. Burman.

ýHlE Rupert's Land Indian School has naw
sixty-three pupils. Miss Mellish, whose
support has so generously been promised
for three yearsby the Wornan's Aux-

iIiarý' Braniches for Niagara and Quebec, bas
entered upon bier duties as teacher.. There is
niuch for her to do in caring for the children,
especially in regard ta morais and spititual life.

THa .Principal and Mrs. Lurman. are taking i
much needed rest in the far west. The school
is at-present greatly ini need of financial sup-
port, and the Principal appeals eainesily for
contributions io enable hirn to close the year
free of any debt.

ATr the recent Synad of Saskatchewan, eight
of the fourteen lay delegates were Indians, and
three of these chiefs of their bands. Chief
Atah'kakoop (Star Blanket) gave an in 'teresting
address at a missianary meeting. Such facts as
tiiese go ta disprove the assertion~ sÔ often made
that the Church has failed in ber niission to the
Indians.

AT Emmanuel College, Prince Albert, there
àîe at presênt fourteen Indiàn* yauths in train-
ing for work as teacehers, etc. It is hoped the
College may become a real« boon-ta the- Indians
and Indian. work, by doingwork ofthisdescrip-
tian. Fuiids are niuch neededi

THE, Venerable Archdeacon Reeve, C.M.S.,
whomn the Archbishop of Canterbury has nom-
inated to the. Biâhopric of - Miackenzie 1River,
under. the new, >division -of the diocese,- is i
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Winnipeg awaiting the arrivai of Bishop B om-
pas frem the Northx. It -is hopècU'that the
Bishop, who bas net been intoýcivilîzed 'parts
for seventeen years, mnay .arrivé irt ýeptember,
when, G<>d willing, the consecratioh wili 'take
place. WVe hope in some future issue te give a
sketch of the Bishop-designate. Meantiine wve
ask the prayers of our readers for him and bis
important wvork in that vast land to wvhich hie
bas been called.

THE Rev. M., Scott, after a brief visit to Win-
nipeg to bring in his twe children to s':hool, and
to procure medical advice for himself, is now on
bis way back te his arduous wvork at Vermilion,
Peace River. H-e hopes te reach Lesser Slave
Lake, the most southern post ini the diocese of
-Athabasca, in time for the Synod to be beld
tbere about the end of September.

THE Rev. E. F. Wilson is visiting varieus
reserves in the west, partly with a view te
obtaining scientific information for ethnological
study.

THE Rev. W. Owen, lately C.M.S. missienary
at Fort Alexander, Lake Winnipeg, bas gone
to bis new post at Fort Francis, at the south
end of Lake of the Woods.

A-t a recent English service at Rat Portage,
the editor of this department bad the pleasure
of administering the Holy Communion te six
Indians, wvbo jeined with their English-speaking
bretbren in the reniembrance of Him wvho bas
made us ail one in Himself.

The Eastern Equatorial Africa Mission of lte
Church Missionary Society. Salisbury Square,
London, E.C.

This littie book gives a succinct account of
the niissionary field consecrated by the martyr-
dom of Bisbop Hannington, and its work fromi
the first missionaries that entered it te the pre.
sent time. The energy that the present Bishop,
Bishep Tucker, bas shewn, is likely te n!ake
this one ef the mest prominent missions of
modern times. His visit te England wvill, ne
doubt, resuit in great good for the work there.

Tite New England Magazine, Boston, Mass.,
for September, is rather notable on acceunt of
the great increase in the numbet' of its illustra-,
tiens. Altbough in a different field, and in ne
sense a rival of the Cosinopolitan, the Boston
magazine is every month broadening its scope,
and paying more attention te its art departmnent
than formerly. The articles are ail gebd.

The Ylouth's Coinpanion, Boston, M-%ss. Al-
ways charming and useful. This excellentw~eekly,
ivei i prinrted and beautifully illustrated, is eagerly
Içoked for by ail those young people -vho are
for tunate enough to subscribe. for it.

T'ite Doninion Illustrated steadily impreves
upon the high standard of iiterary and- artistic
excellence wbicÈhbas especiaily marked it since
its eniargement at th8e beginning of.this year te
twenty-four pages wveekly. The engravings are
well selected, while a group of bright and gifted
v--iters are regular contributors te its literary
contents, and its pages reflect the best tboughts
of clever men and women. Suchi a journal
deserves the support of the reading public. The
publishers are the Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Co.,
Mvontreal.

Tite Missionary Review of lte World: We
find this periodical alwvays most useful in giving
missionary information, and suggesting thought
for missionary subjects. It is new faveurably
recognized everywbere, and is becoming an
acknowledged authority on missionary subjects.
Publisbed by Funk &WTagnalls, 18 and 2o Astor
Place, New York. $2.50 per year; 25 cents
per single number.

Tite Magazine of Christiait Literatutre: The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
periodical, especially fer clergymen, -vbo frein its
pages may culi infermation upon the great ques-
tiens of the day, both witbin and wvithout the
Church of England. It aise contains eacb
month an instalment ef a IlConcise Dictionary
of Relîgieus Knowledge." The articles are
chiefly eclectic-gathered frein leading maga-.
zines reviews and religieus periodicais.

Newbery Hanse Magazine: Griffith, Farran Okeden&
Welsh, London, England.

As usual this magazine is full of interesting
and valuable matter, of a uxiscellanecus as well
as Churcbly nature.

Gerinaitia. A. W. Spanhoofd, of MVanchester,
Newv Hampshire, publishes an interesting peri-
odical for the study of the Germaan language.
Each number contains valuable assistance fer
students of that tongue.

Tite Young Caitadiait, box 1896, Montreal.
Every young Canadian should be proud o! this
magazine. If your bookseller bas met a copy
left, send five cents l'or one te the above address.
Its illustrations and reading matter are* always
geeci.

Tite Churchinan: N~ew Y-irk, M. M. Mallory
& Ce., 37 Lafayette Place, New York. A
weekly cburch paper, wvell known as one Of. the
best cburcb periodicals in existence.
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Returns by Parishes-Domestie and Foreigp Missions.

RETURNS FROM TH]ý DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
FRos ?4AY isT, 1890, TO APRIL 30TII, 1891.

PARISIHES. DOMEST1C FOREIGN. ~ESFN

Albion....................
Caledon East .............
Campbell's Cross .........
Paigrave ................

Afliiston ... ................
West Essa.......... ......

Apsley, St. George.........- --
Chandos ................

idEast .............
EciLa........

Ashburnhar................
Atherley ..................

Longford ...... ...... ....
Aurora ...... .... .........

Oakridges ...........
Barrie .. ..............

Allandale...... .......
Batteau ...... .... .........

Duntroon ....... -.......
Singhampton ..............

Beetgn ...................
Tottenham ..............

Belmont..................
Birdsali .................
Havelock ...............

Bcrkeley, Norwvay ...........
Chester ........ .........
YorkStation, St. Saviour ....

Bobcaygeon .......... ....
Duns tor<l........ ........
Verulam, St. Aiban...

id St. Peter .......
Bolton....................

Sandhill .... ............
Bradford ..................

Middleton ...............
Coulsons ...... ..........

Brampton .................
Brighton..................

English Settlement...
Hollands ................

Brooklin ..................
Columnbus............ ....
Ashburn ...... ....... ...

Carneron..................
Cambray ....... .... .....

Cannington................
Beaverton...............

Cardiff and Monmouth...
Cheddar................
WVîlberforce S. H .........
De:rILake ...............
Dixon's Shanty ...........
PandashWVest............

Cartwright ............
Cavan ................

bM;llbrool,,St. Thomas.
Trînaty.....:..

Baillieboro ..............
Ida ........ ......... ...

Clarke (Newcastle) .........
Coboconk .... ........ .....

Victoria Road...... .. ....
Head Laqke ..............
Rosedalc ...... ......... .
Norland .. ........- i

45
S-
35

8 go

1 12

34

25 87

16 56
'9

31 02

35
40

2 02
1 00

2 00
600o
4 00
1 50

3 65
75

1 00

10 37
94

1 21

1 57
2 15

1 33
1 25

3... ...

3 30

1 28
79

4 50
19 00

1 13
1 00

10 77
4 52
1 25

1 95

92
3 00

4 45

833
I42

200
2 70
I 50
2 45

2 30
12 il
2 03

1098

30 07 9 00
20 90 .... ..
10 00
2 6o

25 91
1 07
1 00

30

6 oo
3 00

12 73
1 00

1 00

3 32

82

4 24

il 95
40

1 40
1 05

37

63
2 68
6 20

353
71

1 10

55

5

5

S50

ToTALs. ToTAts
By Stations. By Patrishes,

35 6 71
15 52 .....

... ..... 15 52
5 36 .....
1 95 .....

346
1900 .....

........ 1900
17 69 .....

19 îgIs88
5374 .....
4 92 58 66
3 00 .....
3 40 .....
183- 8 23
* 02 ... .

*256 458-

Si 3 55

14 65 26 33
1 a 1 50

3 00 21 39
3 80 .....
2 05 S8
2 45 .....

2 30 4 75
27 59

3 94 .....

157 6 66
2,15 .....

1 33 3 48
5 75 .....
1 50 7 25

........ 4 57

4107 .....
2242 .....

'6 91
........ 48 29
2 07 .....

100
30

INCUMIIENTS.

Rev. Rural Dean Swallow.

Rcv. W. E. Carrol).

Rev. Canon Harding.

Rev. J. W. McCleary.

Vacant.

Rev. E. Ii. Mussen.

Rev. Canon Reiner.

Rev. H. D. Cooper.

Rev. J. K. Godden.

Rev. W. Burns.

Rev. C. Ruittan.
Dr. Gainmack.

Rev. W. Farncomb.

Rév. F. W. Kennedy.

Rev. A .Greer.

Rev. %V. %Valsh.

Rev. C. E. Silis.

Rev. J. H. Hairris.

Vacant.

Rev. A. Carswell.

Rev. A. E. W(uthara
Rev. John Creighton.

Ven. Archdeacon Allen.
Rév. Canon Brèrit.

Rev. A. B. Chafée.
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE OF TORONTQ.-

PARISIIES

Cobourg....................
Colborne....................
Coldwater, St. Matthias.......

Waubaushene.r............
Matchedash.. .............
Fesserton's S. House.......
Cross'................

Collingwood.................
Cookstown ...............

Pinkerton .................
Craighurst ...... ...........

Crown Hill .......... .....
Minesing..............
Midhurst............. ...
Vespra, Christ Cli........

Credit........ ..............
Dixie................
Port Credit ...............

Creenore .................
Lile....................
Banda..................

Darlington (Bowmanville) ...
Dysart (Haliburton) .......

Dysart West ...........
Guilford ................

Elnvale.................
Waverly ................
Allenwood ......... .....
Wyevale..............

Emily, Omemee..........
c St. James'..........
"i St. John ............ .

Etobicoke ...... ..........
Mimico...................

Fenelon Falls .............
Verulam, Si. Peter.... ..

Galway ...................
Kinrnount...--..····
Swamp Lake Road ..... ..
MarkRoad...
SilverLake....
Walkers..............

Georgina, St. George's...
St. James' .......

Gore's Linding ......... ..
Harwood....

Grafton .................
Centreton........... ..

Hastings................
Alnwick..............
Darford., ..........

Holland Landing .........
Innisfil ............. ...

Churchil ...... eog.......
Keswick ..... ..........

Sharon ...............
Lakefild...............

Warsaw ...............
Lindsay................

Reaboro..................
Lloydown..............

Nobleton................
Kettlebyn.........
hanvers...............

Bethany..............
Janetvil .................

Markham ............ ..
Unionville, St. Philip's.....

Markha, Grace Chuh......
Stouffville ................

DOMF.STIC. FORErGÑ. J.WS'FUND TorALs. ToTALS INCUM1DPNTS.
By Stalons• By Parishes.

147 50
24 95

..........

..........

256 47
16 il
2 00

1 72
2 87
1 85
i 63
2 03

5 72
13 35

..........
4 83
2 50

1 30
600
4 42

80

6 30
80
34

22 87
2 16

93
3 83

18 49
1 83

..........
I 10

3 55
4 37

50

49
8 07
5 07
i 6o

99

12 6o
3 30
1 61
I 36

12 36
I 13

90 50

8 oo
..........

1 00
I oo

50
..........

4 61
2 90.
2 oo

29 85
...... ....
.... .. ....

.. .. ......

... ... ....

46 03
3 25
1 95

93
3 96
2 07
1 85
1 25

..........
· ·.........
..........

1 92

1 00

95
9 57
5 25

..........

..........
3 43

89
..........

2 50

1 32
1 8
5 59
6 20

4 o0
..........

50

..........

..........

..........

44
30

531

î 63
..........

9 75
1 50
1 601

.... ......
5 02
1 78

54 3t
6 22
r 85

I 95'

I 19
1 00
I O0

2 25

3 25
2 25

14 75
...........

4 o
2 15

..........

68 81 f
1 77

6o
1 33

..........

..........

..........
...- .......

2 87
I 23
1 oo-1 osr 15

........ ••.
15

6oo
1 20

..........

..........

..........

..........

5 04
..........
..........

1 go

'4 95
1 23

..........

r 61
..........

18
45

424
2 16

66
..........

7 00
.....--..

I 01
1 00

..........
- 6 69

..........
17 67*

I 78
93
70

..........

..........

3 36
300
1 2ý

4 00
2 15

.. '.... ....

.. .. ,. . ...

21 13
4 5
3 90
6 83
4 92
3 48
3 28
8 59

14 58
00

7 90
3 50
2 40

0o 87
go

..........
9 73
S98
1 23

..........
30 41
3 48
2 o

I 32
29 64
7 06

..........

r 6o

..........

5 16
4 37
I 12
1 24

X7 62
15 23
3 89

99
..........

13 05
4 12
3 96

24 07
2 91

162 48
6 22

11 63
2 88'

70
2 19
2 OC
I 50

o î6
9 15
5 50

192 Io
24 95

..........

..........

6 r5
371 28

25 68

..........

.... •••....

.. ........22 49

24 17
... · ·......
........ ·.

13 So
21 57

...........
..........rh 67

12 94
..........
.. ........

35 90
·.---......

40 96
..........

7 06
,..........

..........

..........

20 6o

..........

'7 '7

3 96

..........

26 98

..........

r68 70

15 2r

..........

57 697

2o6168
.....--....

54 659

Rev. Canon Spragge.
Rev. John Davidson.

Rev. C. H. Shtitt.
Rev. L. H. Kirkby.

Rev. W. H. A. French.

Rev. John Lindsay.

Rev. R. W. Hindeg.

Rev. C. il. P. Owen.
Rev. Dr. Ma<driàb.

Rev. F. E. Farncomb.

Rev. J. R. Leeming.

Rev. W. H. French.

Rev. Canon Tremayne.

Rev. Canon Logan.

Rev. E. Soward.

Rev. G. Nesbitt.

Rev. G. Ledingham.

Rev. W. E. Cooper.

Rev. J. E. Cooper.
Vacant.

Rev. E. W. Murphy.

Rev. C. R. Bell.

Rev. Geo. Warren.

Rev. C. H. Marsh.

Rev. E. W. Sibbald.

Rèv.'H. r. Blurge's.

Rev. J. Fletéher.

Rev. A. Osborne.
1
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IUETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F TORONTOs

PARISIIES. t>OMESTIC. FOREIGN. JE 11 TÙTAîà . j TOT INC.S:JTS
Dy 1.stations.j Dy. paiishes.J

.Nidianci. ............. ..
'lVyebridge ..........b inden ...... ........
Stanho pe ..............
NaletLake, S. House.
Glelcrt 49....
lngoldsby de......

Mono Milis, St. ohn's ...
Mono, St. Pauls .........

.6St. ,John's..........
Mulmur..................

Adjala.. .. .........
Everett............

Mvulmur West, 'Whitficld..
Honeywood ............
Primrosc, Elba ..........

Newmarket...............
North Essa, Ivy ...........

Thornton ..............
Ballynascum ....... .....

North Orjlia..............
Price's Corners ..... .....
Medonte............. »*Norwood .................
WVestwood .............

Orillia...................
Oshawa..................
Otonabee ................
I>enetanguishene, St. Jame' ...

6. Ail Saints' ...
La Fontaine ............

Periytovn ...............
Elizabethville ...........
Orono.................

Peterborough ...........
.4 St. John's li à.-%ion

Pickering, Duffins Creek...
Port Whitby .... .... .. .
Grecnwood .... ..... ....

Port Hope, St. john's .......
4. St. *Mark's...

P t Trinity Col. School.
Port Perry ...............

Scarborough ..............
West Hill .........
L'Amoureux......
tVexford.......... ......

Seymnour & Percy, Campbellford
Wark worth .............

Shanty Bay ..............
East Oro ............ ..

Stayner..................
Sunnidale ....... .......

Streetsville ................
Churchville .............

Sun.derland...............
WVest Brock ............
Udora.................

Tecuniseth ...............
Bond Head .... .... .... .

Thornhill .............. ..
Richmond Hilli...........

Toronto. St. Alban's Cathedral.
St. James' .........
St. Paul's ........ ..
Trinity East....
St. George's....
Holy Trinity ..... ..
St. John's.;........

7 90
.22

3 20

Il 53

... .. 0 .

I 01
4 75

13 o'6

1 65
26 86

1 41
631
28

23 47
21 61

253. 61
13 50

I 6il

9.~66
1 84
6 45
2 30
3 90
1 49

17 13

9 85
5 70

1 82
1 02

49 4§
529 94.
lo! 67
93'51

369 75
66 5o
37 00

'*2 00-
i o6.
3 35

1 95

il 00.

3 20-
3 67
1 31

10,00,

9 10*
2. 80

21-28
17*95

6 68
7'3073
1-21
3 00-

25
-30 21

32 48

222 00
-6 90-

'13 95"

-50..

50..

2 67
il 66
6 46

1 22
1 44
3 6c
4 I5

39 39

-191 39
103 04
70 Q0

7 50

,3 05

32 ......

... .0..
.. . .. .
3!.. ....

44
4 80.

200c

14 47

.1083--

~3'30'

400,

2 70

'13 64
70 82
40- 66

9 10
61 62
18,80
12 14

1 2

6 55

I 95

il100

3 20
3 67
1 31

1000o

8 48
4 07

.........

.
7

38-96
1 42-
4 62
3 .63

53
68 15
21 61

32 48

486 44
-70,40,
13-'95

1il
26

2-34

2.80
3 90
1 49'

20o63
2 67

24 51
14 86

404

3'65
4 15

14 2 Rev. J. A. lianna.

6 5 Re. Ccc. Scott.

195 Rev. A C. WVatt.

1900~ Vacant.

8 8 Reý. WV. E. Carroll.

11 53 Rev. Canon Farncomb.

1 0 Vacant.

517 Rev. John Jones.

17 95 Rev. J. H. Talbot.
..... acant.

4 S Rev. G..- M. .Kingston.

.78* Rev. R. A. Rooney.

R-;*ý*per. J. C. Davids'on.

348 Vacant.

48644 Rev. -E. Daniel.
20'40O. Rev. J. .S. Baker.
13 95 Rev. Dr.. Bethune.
5o Vacant..

.299 Vacant.

17,9o. tr-v..T. Waikcr.
225 Rev. J. .F. White.

5 9 Rev. H. D. Cooper.

33o Rev. 0. T. B. Croft.

393 Rcv. F. J. Lynch.
6 o Rev. Rural.Dean Bal?.

8 Rev. WX. W. Bates.

102 49 Rev. J. -.G. Lewis.
-657.Rev. Canon Dumoulin.

321Y 87 Rev. T.. C. DesBarres.
294, ço Rev. A. Su.nson.
53 4.z Rëiv J. D7.C;ylcy.
155 70 Rev. John Pearson.

S6 64, Rev. A. WVillianis.
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RETURNS FROM! THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PAn1S1lF~s.

Toronto, St. Stcphen's .......... 89 77
ASt n nc'.s...........43 34
~. a&,Sansea ..

Ilumber Mission ... ............
St. l>eter's ............ 773 16
St. Luke's .... .... .... 36 40
Ch. o! the lRedeemer 96 32
AIl Saints'.......... .. 407 33
St. 'Matthias' ......... 8 34
St. Thomas' ............ 30 10
St. Barnabas' ........... 10 25
Grace Church..... 72 o6
St. Augustine's ... I 2 05
Si. Bartholornew's. 10 5
St. Matthcw's.......9 33Si. Plilip's ........... 9 Ol
Ch of the Ascension 255 04
St. Sinion's .. *........267 6S
St. Mark's ............. 76 4S
Ei pan) ............. 88 il

St.J hns W.Toronto), 12 14
Dovercourt ............ î 155
St. Margaret's .......... 2 36
St. M.\ary.Nagdalcne's. " 50
St. Clement 's ........ 8 îS
Trinity CollegeChaipcl. j 9 47
Wycliffe " " 273 40

Ttîflamore ........ .... ....... 3 31
Castlcniorc .... ............. 4 51
Graharnsville .... ....... .. .........
Edmonton ...... ... ...... .........
Ciairville .................... 1 91

Uxbhridgc ..................... 2 37
Wecst Mono, lierald Ange*s 75

Eider .......... ....... ..... 37
Cau,îlla .......... .... ....... 10
Mono, St Georgc's ............ 73
.Mono Ccntre, St. Luk's. 62

Wcçt T. Junc., St. Nar's . 6 17
W,' -.n, St. Philip's ........... î8 oo

St. John's ............ ........
Whitby..................... 2 93
Wooclbridge ...... ........ .... 12 37

Vaughn ........ ..... ....... 15 oo
Klcinburg ...... ..... ...... 13 75
King .......................

Virk 'Milîs.................. 46 26
Eglington .......... .. .... ........
Newtonbroo-c ............. ........
Fairbank's ................ 4

Vork Tp., Decr Park,Christ C.I ___

.56S 
Adcl donations and annual subs.1 782 05

ddDiocesan grant 10a Algomaj
Episcopial stipend ........ 1,000 00

i7,493 73
Add donations and subscriptions.

Add donations and subscriptions. i.
:743733,157 391 949 35.......... .'1,600 47

1

IDOMESTIC FOREIGN JEWS' FJND To-1-Ai.s. ToTALs.
Dy Stations: By Parishes

2j 82~ 23 07............. 138 66
37 13 47 ...... 65 18

. 4......... .......... .......... 5047

44 25 ..... .... .............. 264
453 3 78................149966

73 71 15i ..... 632
.20 7S ........ 1069

200 .......... ............... 405
.j0. ..... 12 50

.9l 925 ....... 1858
72 95.......... ............. 262 96
183 44 40.........435 27

76 17 78 90.............422 75
2600o 1070...............113 18

43 70 15 73 ........ 147 54
10 45 2 42 ..... 250

4831............ .......... 5067
371............ .......... 4 21
1 48....................... 9 66

16 47 .................... I 25 94
231 40 1000............. 514 80

1 74 1 03! 6 os ..
2 31 1 34 816 .....

..... ...... I........ .. 23....
... . .... ...... .... t .... 2 ..8 ..5...

91.. .... ............... 37
i Io........... 1***780,*.....
36..............2029 .....

16 ...... 78 970
3 70 6 22..........16 o
2 14 ..... 2 4..........I24

... ... ..... ... ..... ... .. 20 14.

4 10 8 o 25 27 .....
i 6o 75 17 35 .....

82 41 1498 .....
6 70 2 77 9 47 67 07

.t5461 5 2..........
....... 2 34 1 2 34 61 S6

19 50 ..... .... .. 64 09

3,116 44

40 95

943 14

Rev. A. J. Broughall.
Rev. J. MNcLean Balla rd.

Rev. H. .Sofile>'.
Ven. Archîlcacon Bocldy."
Rev. Rural Dean Langtry.
Rev. septimus j ones.

cvA. H. Baildwin.
IR :~R Harrison.

Rev. J. P. Lewis.
Rev. G. I. Taylor.

!Rev. Rz. C. Caswatll.
jRev. J. Scott lHoward.
:Rev. Dr. S%%eeny..
Rev. H. G. Baldwin.
RcV. T. C. Street MNacklcrn.
Rcv. C. L. Ingles.
Rex'. B. Bry.
Rcv. A. C. Miles.
Rev. A. Hiart.
Rev. R. J. Moore.
Rev. C. B. Darling.
Rev. Jno. Usbornc.
Rcv. Provost Bodv.
Rev Principal Sheraton.

Rev. G. B. 'Morley.
Rev. WI. S. W'esiney.

Rev. F. Burt.
Rcv. C. E. Thonmson.

Rey. R. H. Harris.
Rcv. A. J. Ficher.

Rev. Rural Dean Swallow.

Rev. Canon H. B. Oslcr.
Rcv. T. W. Paterson.



ADVERTISEMEN'rS.

34**,WeoPALACE BA
PRZICES TIIE LOWEST, QUALITY THE BEST ATj COR

HANRAHAN & BISHOP3 *cIîui xe congfection
STAR siiorS, COR~. BANK AND LISGAR STS., AND

WELLINGTONNVARD MARKET. -:Thie

P. S.-AlU kinds of Poultry, Fisli and Vegetables
constantly on baud.

LADIES' EMPORIUM, ~ .Jý FRASER,

69 S1iaàrks Street -- Ottawa. Chemist:- and : Druggist,
IIILLINEItT, MANTLES AN» DIIESSF.Sp 139 - SPARtES ST. -139

MADE TO ORDER.

CIlîildl-i and Infantts' wvtar. NIGIIT BELL _-ýTELEPIIONE 370.

KERY & CONFECTIONERY,

BANK Azm MARIA STS.

ieri resh Daily (:_-

OuIy Place for Puire Vienna Breî

UV' L S. SLIZQI.

Id.

FOR FIRST-CLASS

FRESH GROCERIES

CALL AND C

-PITZPATRICK & HIARRIS,

65 WILLIAM ST.

GEORG COXPRAYER BOOKSý
NATIONAL GERG OX.BBESN BOOKS,-.

E NGRAVTER, LITHOGRAPHER, (.&2.

B8uszness : College" P]..ATE PRINTER AND DIE SINKER, AIX. Hf. JARVIS,Ai rcs

35 MeWu-Zlf&u Street, Ottawai. Shcet Music. ara.
3-3 O'CON.ý;R ST., OTTAWA. C.P.R. Telegraph Office N. ai.

<Ovr esfn, Graham& Co.) IV. G. ROCHESTER,- J-. T-,,01,

CATALOGUES FREE. (SUCCCSSOrî tMI. MIL&nOWS àO~E Ie~1.. 38 RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWVA, ONT
CAUTION! Address PLT, RNER i PJNEREC STOVES, - HOT.AIP% : FURNACES,

C. IL MCÇARGAR, -PRINCIPAL. PATP-TR DRSNEEC Hocefurnihing Hardware, and Mýnracurces
205 Wellington St, - Ottaila. Te lephon No. roi. fliknd

R. J. DEVLIN. PATRONIZE GEO. E. PRESTON,
Mac*HAY &- MCLENAGRAN, MERCIrANT TAILOR,

1FJe'. FA' etchant Tailots,
ct~257 WELLINGTON STREET. -9

1 9 -RIEAU STREETr -219

HýtqT à%Try the 2 lvacs for Style, Fit and Finish. Zrodm'mno TWC.I, slcOth andm

R. 'A.MCCOR 9CE, ATS, : CAPS : A ITD : FURS,
R.EIS 'A McCORMICK M.\ ÉTIN & Co.,1  Tobogans-, Snowshoes & Mocnn

75 SPAItES S-P, OTAWA, ONT. )S.EFvIN'G MACHINES VE- v CHEAP AT

2W) WLI.1OTONJOSEPH COTE'S,
Tcliawe i~~>.114 RIDEAU ST.

Mazcdona/id

e 0~~ Qalfilfe

_zio6ý12 .Sarks

Latundry in connection.

ýr0s.'SHORE & ASHE,
COTRnACTORS : AND : I3UILDERS.

~ Jobbitig attended to.

Street, Teiepbone No. 655.

OTTAWA.' S,;op-Car. Bank &- Cooper Sis.



THE NORDELEIMER PIANO
Ecl in toc;w Iiçld torough worksip;il aid is justly entitled to the reptttion as9

THE STANDARD PIANO 0F THE DOMINION.

.'I. d~ 8. A~O'/?DiILY.~)(LY4?, - - - - 67 8.Ii2XS 8l.

I>IISICL\N AND -,UR(;'-ON,

27RidCtzit St; ccl,

~ra<1'uaii* ~ C>TT''A WVA.

85 Sl'1AEKS grRT. 85 $3 SH 01E,

:7111cy 'vonk lxiide ul) to Ortler. Stîaig 52 Sparks St., Ottawai, oInt.

WAW-AYRS
ÎNEW 111110 SIrT; >< 1 WATTE S

(Iýz1e of J'uj CT S ANI) DIUJGGIST,'
5~z.S :V., <1'WAt(OI. SI>AILS & BAN SThES

Iiiiclz gtlttg. or iwork. Tiîlae74. -ANDl-

~ COXANCOILt RIDEAU & CUMIBEIllAN»D STS.

c/lIai? j IIWIE &' SON,

<tiTi WA. ~ ~ ~ P.1Rs 7'RR

S;~~A 1) .:NP 11 eB EGODS.OTA.

S tý''erv, &t. *Ici 1<; f igue,oont C. S. Shaw & Co>.
llIL.1117-'S F j1X -S 04 e

12SlAlI:KS S'RIEHT,

rfHhJ.hXCHINAt'

/S 'L4 I)71(1 .*EI, 'lÇ'c

132 $1'IRS TtE'

L INDSAY

LEM)SA.Y &LANG,
2731 k 275 V1Inîm t

H AIlitiS &CAM11>BELL,

MaufÇacturera aud Irnportelî;

42 AND 44 O'COi.NORt STILEET,

oit FINE

$WPHOTOS
Ti-Y S. J. JARVIS,

Tite Old Pittaway & Jarvis Studio,

A. ~ STEPHENS,

FINE BOOTS AND) SIIOES.
Boats ami Skoes madoÀe la oder.

39 SPAItKS STREET, - OTT.AWA.

l UGLOW,
BIBLES,: PRAYER : BOOKS,

flYýMN BOOKS,
Snnday School Téacher'a Supplié--,

go .sjarxks Street.

DR.L 1. 1'. ROBJINSON,

IllivsiclAX% ANI) tIR.d

127 BItkl .4ltctl.

WV. WISON & CO.,

Nn. 71 SPARXS SIET

AND,

tI .AS~VRE JEALERS IN FANCY ANI)

Etc. Etv. tSTAPI2E I)RY GOOI)S.

10> lîAIE T.r

THE OTTAWA DAIRY,


